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Anno Quarto Regis GUILIELMI 1V.

At the Gencral Assembly of His Majesty's 183A.
Island of Prsone EDWARD, begun and
holden at Charlotte-Town, on the Fourth: day 1t .G.

of February, Anno Domini One thousand
eight - hundred and thirty-one, and in the
First Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
WiLuA the FoUnRT, of the United King- E. c. iti.s,

dom of Great .Britain and Ireland King,.
Defender of the Faith; and thence continied,
by several Prorogations, unto tic Fourth day
of February, One thousand eight hundred
and thirty.umr, :and in the Fourth Ycar ofWx. M'.IrIL,

-his said- Majestys Reign, being the Fourth Sek.

Session of the Thirteenth General Assembly
convened in the said Island.

* - CAP. I.
An ACT for the Encouragement of EDUCATION.

[Fassed Marh 27tb. 1834.]

jW ~HEREAS. it is deemed expedient that suit-
able.provision be made for the Advancement

of General Education in this Island:
I. Be it cnacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and àssembly, That it shall and may be
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lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other Com-
mander-in-Chief for the time being, by and with the
advice and consent of HisMajesty's Council, to nomi-
nate and appoint Seven fit. and proper Persons (Three
of whom shall be a Quorum), which Seven Persons.so

oara afr Ea=- appointed shall constitùte a Boardof Education, and
a le shall meet Four times in each Year-that is to say,

on the last Thursday-in the Months of January, April,
July and October respectively, and shall give notice
in the Publie Newspapers at least Thirty Days
previôus to each Meeting.

II. -Aüd be it further enacted, That when and
vaancies, how so often as any Vacancyshall occur in the said Board,

by Death, Renmoval, or otherwise, it shall and mayibe
lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-
in-Chief for the time being, by and with the advice
aforesaid, to appoint other fit and proper person or
persons to fill up such Vacancy.

III. J1And be it further enacted, That any person
D sct etSchowo- Who may-bea Candidate for the situation of School-
f iio master for any District School in this Island, shall,

qulid & Io bave of th
er2. of q. on one of the days of the said Meetings, or on such

at other day as any Three of the said- Board.shall ap-
point, present himself for and submit to an Examina-
tion of his Qualifications in the following Branches of
Education herein after mentioned; and if the Board
be satisfied *vith the Candidate's proficiency,. they
shal give him a Certificate of bis having passed. such
Examination.

IV. Providedalwaysand beitfurther enacted,
Andoal -That the said Board shall in no case examine.or

grant à Certificate to any person whatsoever, who
shall not have first produced to the said BoardT a
satisfactory Certificate of good moral character.

V. T1d be it further enacted,- That there shall
" be in future Three Classes ofDistfict Schoolmasters,

teit scoba who shall be licensed to - teach in this Island, whose
several Qualifications-shall be as follows: -First or

irsorloweci d lowest Class, which shalLconsist of such persons who
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shall be qualified to teach Englisb, Reading, Writing 'Fi"* 0'
and practical Arithmetic; Second Classi which shall s cm qua-
consist of persons qualified, not only to teach the tiiun of.

above Eranches of Education, but shall also possess a
tonipetent knowledge of Mathematics, and prove to
the satisfaction of the Board herein-before mentioned,
their ability to teach Geometry, Trigonometry, Men-
suration, Land- Surveying, and Navigation, together
with English Grammar; a Third or higher Class, who, "rd .bighe
in addition to the Qualifications last mentioned, shall oc
possess a competent knowledge, of the Classies, the
higher Branches of the Mathematics, together with
Geography and the use of the Globes; and the Board
of Education, after having examined and ascertained
the Qualificationsof such Candidates iho may appear
before them, shall specify in the Certificate to be given c«te to Leb yen to specify
them, to :what Class of Teachers the said Candidates cass t. bi C-
are duly entitled to belong. didates bdang.

VI..And be it further enacted, That no School-
master or Teacher of the First or lowest Class shall
be entitled to any Allowance by virtue of 'this Act, Îe 4,2o pe -
unless the Inhabitants of the District shall have first "
subscribed and raised for him at least the sum of aenaaw-

Twenty Pounds per annum, and shall have also
provided a sufficient School-House, to be exclusively a r a

üsed, for that purpose; and also that he shall have seo u,

under bis Tuition the number of Twenty Scholars nd have 20 scho-
during the space of Twelve Months, immediately o"d,2 Elan

preceding the period of bis claiming such Allowance. "
VII. And be it further enacted,- That no

Teacher of- the Second €lass licensed as aforesaid, And Taty-flve

shal be entitled to receive any Allowance under and P°" per a=u,
-by virtue of this Act, -unless the Inhabitants of the
District to which such Teacher may be appointed
shall have first subscribed and-raised for him the sum
of Twenty-five Pounds per annum,-to be paid for his
service as Teacher for the Year for which he claims
to be entitled to the Alloivance specified in this Act;
and shall have likewise provided a sufficient School " I°e "°
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and 20 scho.r to louse, to be eXclusively used for.that- purpbse; and
ooht, ao that during the saine period no less than Twenty

Scholars shail have been under bis Tuition.
VIII. And .be it -further en cacted, That no

Schoolnaster of the Third or highest Class of
Teachers shall be entitled to receive any Alowance
under and-by virtue of this Act, unless the Inhabitants.
of the District to which such Teacher may be appoint-
ed shall have ~frst subscribed and raised-forhim the
sum of Thirty Pounds; to be paid for his service as
Teacher for the Year for Which he claims to be
entitled to the -Alowance as specified by this Act;

a School House, shah have EleNise provided a sufficient School House,
to bé exclusively used for that purpose; and ' that

nand inerer year25 during the: saine périod no: less than Twenty-five
toSchlarà, e of whom -at least shall be reading the

e of Latin or Greek Classics, or the higher Branches of
the Mathematics, shall have been under his Tuition-
and such Schools of the last nientioned classsha not
exceed. i any one County the niumber of Five, nor

c be situated within a less- distance than Six Miles:of
distant from each each other.
outer.

° IX. Providedalways, and be it firther enactèd,
sehonlonse may That nothing bereincontained shah prevent any such

worship, with coSchool House as aforesaidbeing used as a place of Pub--
eieWorsbip, withthe consent ofaimajority of the Trus-
tees thereof, when the samie shal not interfere witi the
teaching of Scholars therein, as is conteràplated by
this Aet.

X. .uînd=be it further enacted, that it shall-be in
teits or Setthements l power of the Inhabitaats of. any Settlement or
haring subscribed, District with this Island, who- shall have subscribed

ct, and ae the respective sums as mentioned by this Act, and
Schon!°l"u, shall have provided a School fouse as-aforesaid, aíd
appietferTe. tbëy are hereby required, to iominate and appoint
tes, threS t e a Five Trustees, three of whom shall be a Quorum,

-whose duty shall be to examine the said School.quar-
terly, and shall at the end of each Year report to=the
Board the stateof snuch Sehool, and give to' such
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licensed Teacher bwhô has had the management
thereof the necessary Certificate -as required by this
Act.

XI. And be it further enacted, That in case of
any dispute. arising.betwèen the Subscribers to such s
School, or the Trustees thereof, and the Master tee, and ma r-
duly qualified and.engaged as aforesaid, respecting °s.
the.payment of his Salary or otherwise, it shall be r
referred to the Board to make inquiry into the cir-
cumstances, and to report the samne to the Lieutenant
Governor, or other Commander-in-Chief for the time
being, , who shall, if he see fit, orderi the sum allowed lo°an.S
by this Act to be paid to such Schoolinaster, notwith- Act°oIbJaid, Dot-
standing the Inhabitants of the District shall. not Mantsa flot

have paid the suni agreed for.
XII. And be it further enacted, That it shal

be the duty of the Trustees, and they are hereby r
authorized, empowered and required, either by them- tiiLty sor
selves or such person as they shall appoint, -to enforce
the payment of such sum or sums as the Inhabitants
shall have respectively subscribed towards the Main-
tenance of the Master or Teacher, by suing for the
same, in case the sum due from the person so sued
shall not'exceed the sum of Five Pounds, before any Irnes 5, e5oro.

Two of the. Commissioners of Small Debts in the s°
County or Place where they reside, and shall hand ma==t.

over the Monies so sued for and recovered to the
Master or Teacher entitled to receive the sanie-the
same to be recovered in the usual manner that Small
Debts are recoverable before such Commissioners.

XIIl. .And be it further enacted, That each'and
every Teacher, on producing from the Board afore-
said a Certificate -of Qualification, together with a
Certificate that the Provisions of this Act shall have
,been duly complied with, and also from the Trustees
of the School of which he shall have been appointed
Master or Teacher, an annual Certificate of good
conduct, attention and sobriety, (which last Certifi-
eate shll: als6 be signed by two Justices ofthe Peace
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nearest to such School) shall be entitled t6 receive
of the First ci., from the Treasury of this lsland-that -is: to say,

' - Teachers of the FirstClass, the sum of Five Pounds;
cf the Second Clau Teachers of the Second Class, the sum- of Ten

of the'highint - Pounds; and Teachers of the last or ighest Class,
£020. - the sum of Twenty -Pounds-to be paid by Warrant

How paid. under-the-Hand and Seal of the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or other Commander-in-Chief for the time being,
by and with the advice and consent of -His-Majesty's
Council. Prodided a1ways, That the tMonies so

Sum paid undertis to be paid byyirtue of this Act; for the Improvement
Act -nt to exceed of Education, shall not exceed in the whole the'sum of
£wO ineath 3ear. Seven Hundred Pounds in any one Year.

XIV: And provided also, ,ad be it further
TeachersoftheFirst enacted, That ivhen any licensed 'Teacher of the
addStion forev1 First or Lowest Class as aforesaid, shall have had
Sue Scola ceî under his Tuition a greater number of -Scholars for

the period aforesaid than Twenty, and shal have
produced the necessary Certificate -prescribed by this
Act, such Teacher shall be- entitled to receive' in
addition to the said sum of Five Pounds, a further sum
of One Pound for ever" Five Scholars over and above
the nùmber of Twenty as aforesaid.

XV. And be it futher enacted, That the
Tiacjna -Sof N Teacher of the National School in Charlotte-Town,

Carlotte-Town, to although under the controul and management of the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, shall
nevertheless be entitled- to the saine amount as is
intended to be paid to Second Class Teachers undér
and by virtue of this Act.

XVI. And be it further e»àctéd That until
Master cf Char- Masters shall have been appointed to the Academy
msch < of Charlote-Town, and that Institution shall be in

psid £25 quartaly. operation, there shal. be- granted and paid tò the
Master of the;Charlotte-Town Grammar School,
now appointed, or who shall hereafter be appointed;
the sum of Tiventy-five Pounds quarterly; and every
Quarter-the same to be drawn by- Warrant of the
Lieutenan Governor in Council----which said School
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shali be regulated and governed by the Trustées now
appointed, and under its present Regulations.
• XVII. -And be il further enacted, That this -
Act shall continue and be in force. for and dùring the Ac"° oninn
space. of-Three Years, and fr'm thence to the end
of the next Session of the General Assembly, and
no longer.

C(AP. 11.
An ACT for the Summary Trial. of. Common

ASSAULTS and BATTERIES.
[Passed March 27h, 1834.]

WUHEREAS it is expedient-that a Summary
Power of punishing Persons for. Common

*Assaults and Batteries should be.provided:
I. -Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant

Governor, Council and-Assembly, That it shall
and may be lawful for the. Lieutenant Governor to Lieuteant orer.

appoint, in each County of this Island, at least.Three joti=,ttl'ace
Justices of.:the Peace, to -hear, determine, and ad- 'a "c at
judge Common Assaults and Batteries; and which undBaur .
said Justices shall have power and authority to-meet
and adjudicate at such places as shall be deemed most

zconvenient in the respective Counties, four times. in
each year-that.is to say, on.the Second Thursday .
in Marcb, June, September and December-tofulfil

-the purposes of this .Act; and whichsaid Justices
shall have power and authority to adjourn from day
to day until such .Cases as .may come:before- them
shall be heard and determined.-
_ : I; And be it further enacted, That any Two Two toe a
,of such Justices, when so assembled and, met at the
time and place so required .by. this Act, shall.form a
Quorum.

IIL And beit further enacted,.That.when any re
person shall.unlawfully. assault or beat any:other 10 Fine cot

person, it shall be lawful for the Justices of the cou,
Peace to be appointed as aforesaid, to hear and
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determine -such- Ofeneë; and the Ofender, upon Con-
viction thereofbefore themi shallsforfeit and pay such
Fine as shall appear to them to-be meet, not exceed-
ing the-sum of Five Pounds, together -with Costs;
which Fine shall be paid into His Majesty's
Treasury, to and ffr the use of His Majesty's
Government: And if such Fine as shall be awarded
by the said Justices, together with Costs, if ordered,
shall not be paid, either immediately after the Convie-
tion, or within such period as the said Justices shall
at the time"of the Conviction appoint, it shall be law-

ta ai fr trmful for them-to comniit the Offender to Jail,.'there
nat exeesdinv to b he iniprisoned for any -term not exceeding Two

.Months,.unless such Fine and Costs be sooner paid:
But if the Justices upon hearing of any such case of
Assault or Battery, shall deem the Offence not to be
proved, or shall fmd the Assault or. Battery to bave
been justified, or so trifling as. not to merit any

ýDitYofjusiminPunishment,-they shall accordingly. dismiiss the CoM-
plaint and shàll forthwith make out a Certificate
under their hands,- stating the fact of such Dismissal,
and shall deliver such Certificate to. the Party against
whom the Complaint was preferred.

IV.- And be it further enacted, That the. said
cau. Justices shall and. may give Costs to either,Com-

plainant .or Defendant, or compel each to pay their
own, as-they shall sec fit.

V. - JAnd be it further enacted, That if any
croerfied Person gainst whom any such Complaint shall have

c rm° been preferred for any Common Assaultor Battery,
Grimprisonied,notto shall have obtained such Certificate as -aforesaid,
be proceeded against
a scond tii. orhaving been convicted,.shall have paid-the whole

amount adjudged to have been paid under such C6n-
viction, or shall have- suffered the Imprisonment
awarded for non-payment thereof, in every such case z
he or-thiey shall be released from all further.or other
criminal proceedings for the saime cause.

VI. Proided always,and belitfurlter enacted,
That in case the said Justices: shall:find the Assault
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or-BaterycomIa~éd:of o:h~ieb~e. a m~xiid ncmsecauempt

byaxïy î ttèm& to conimit Fe1ony;.théy sball'ceasé-tôto i

- II; Àin b8 ý furt14e-ûiced,~ That: ail
Justices of- the Peace before whom any-- Comýplaintof 3Jstc1 t1tk

iV:ssault or Batter ,shaIh avé beeéi :maide, âhall thce, 'zàe.'
'theusa IRÎegiené n ïheeyir6ereby required
tii- auge such -Parties, aà: âso- the -Prosecutor and

1Yitnessés, to-1 àpèr- before the said Justices so tô
be appointed as- aforesàaid,- at thir--next-,sittin« fè
sucIf Offefiee shall:'have' bee Ièoiniitted, eicept:* in
such Ca§ssas a'r& excépted; ,in thé.Sixth Setioxf, of
thiÉ Act: and 'if the saidpei'soifor pèrsons:so -bound
byýýRee "oguizahce toappëtr, shah- ifake 'Defpault-afid
Shan .-not' appear, .*ccôrding-t th ke Condition- ofhis

-oithýi.r said Recog-nizanàice, the' s'aid-Jiistesba,
and they- aree hereby-'require'd tô ceitify-such Defa'ult
under- their HnsnýSas;t i Majesty's
Supreme 'Court' of Judicat.urè. îýgetber vithlhéi said

Reogiinc,-wbre theé:sâýméjshahibeý fible te ]iè nc.nine in
estreated b y- HiÉ MajeSty1s A4ttoiney or -i ' -eitr aed.ih
General, in the 'sarne way and manner -as*- if:ý siich '

Default-had been madé an-y Rècognizance.re'turu-
able iu 'the.- sad urm or.~adtesaid

Jimtces-so pponted if'on n' tigainga ustices &Minge of-
âïs aûlton -te app eaingoëf- sucà Persôn*ïS soc h rgèd; fe e'dsn a
shaH liid the, Party or -Parties, deser'ving a higher'or scâaea by this At
greaterTFlue than-is prescrihed. by this. Act5'it-shali to biitd ae t

to bind -the s*aidOffenideèr or 'Offeiideià by Recogni-
zanse;' to, apPe at'fýHis Màjesty's' Sujïreme Court
of- Jwdicature , at -Its -hexVnextýSittidg,;and, also to and Prosecutor and

blud the :.Prosecutoir of Prýo§eeut6rs,, and Wîtnesses, Wiunm
fneessary, toappear and prosedite. -.

.VIII.:ài6yà P-vie alaad _beàitrhr enac-
ted, That the Prosecution fzor eeyOfnepnsa
ou -Summuary Aà i"e',by "tûofhs Act a

bcOmmenedwithiÙ-Olié 'CalenidatrMonth after the'i Caoendar MontS:-

commission of the Oftence; and uot-otherivise.
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IX 4nd beit further enacted hat the Justice
before.whom any person:shall-be summiyonvicted
of any- Offence, by virtue of this Act, shall cause the
Conviétionto be drawn.ùp in the following Form of
words; that is to say:

Form o c " iBedt rémemberedi that on the Day
" e in tbeYear of Our. lord at

in- the County f A. B..is
onvict before us; of His Majesty's Justices

"of the Peaceacting under and by virtue of an Act
" intituled (hereinsert the Title of this Act), for that
"he thesaidiA. B. did (specify-the..Offence, and-the
"time. and- place<when and, where th e:same was
" coimnitted, as the:case may-be);,and ive the said

Justices.- adjudge: the said 2 A. B., - for his said
"Offence,.to forfeit and pay the sum of and
"also the sum of for Costs; and:we order that
"the said sums shall be paid by:the said A.-B. on or
"before the Day of ; and in Default
"thereof'to be committed to Jail, there to remain
"for the space of unless the said sums shall

be sooner paid..-
"Given under our Hands and:Seals, the Dayand

"Year frst above mentioned."
c t Whieh saidConviction, andall other Proceedings in

pre cou the Cause, thesaid Justices are..ereby required and
enjoined to return into His Majesty's Supreme Court,
on or before the first day of the Term next ensuing

- the taking;thereof;-and the. said Justices. neglecting
make to ta make such -Returns, shal forfeit and pay for every

such neglec-thesum of Five Pounds, to be recovered
by Bil, Plaint -or Suit in His Majesty's Supxemne
Court, and id into -the Teasury, to be applied as
herein-before directed.

X .nd be -it further etnacted, That no War-
w or. cm. irant of. Commitment shal be held void hby reasôn of
r novo!d.r any defect therein,,provided it be-therein alleged ihat

beinstedmad Con- the Party bas been-convicted,, and thero be a goodrand
vî°ti . valid Conviction to sustain -the saime.
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-XI. nddbe it further enacted, Thathe bilow-
inj; 1ees shall-'be allowed for theservices enjoined e.Fes
by thiAct:

. . JUST CE S'FE ES S - s. 4.
Drawing and Engrossing Affidavit ..... 1- 6
Subpæna--......-.--.---.----.........- - 1 0
'Every Oath. ·-. w · a... 1 D
EachVWarrat... .••...... ....... 0
ForeveryRecognizance..•.......... 1 6
For every Judgment and Conviction.•• 7 '6

CONSTABLEST EES.
For executing each Warrant, or foi ser- 0ving other Process ........
For, every Mile travelled--........ 0 s

WITNESSES' FEES.
For eachDay's attendance..........2 0
For every Mile travelled,in comingto and
-. returning fromi Court-...----
XII. 'And be il further enacted, That -his Act Act to e in force

shalibe and cohtinue 'i force'for Five. -Years, 'and
from thence to the end of thé then net Seisior.of the
General Assembly, and no loiger.*

CA P.II
A-ACT:forri ulating:the Tott 'for the M'nufae-
tureof"OrMEAL and PEARL BARlEY, and «to
amend an Act ascertaining the Toil té be taken
a t Grist Mils.

.HEREAS it is necessary to, regulate.:and
defm the Toll to be, taken by Millers for the

Manifacture of Oatmeal and Pear BarIey:
I. Be it enacied, by lk. Lieutenant Governor,

(Courïcil anid .sembly, That from and after the
passing bere, no geater Toll shalh be taken b any -refece.
Miflfr Within iiis Island, for kla dqi-ig, shelling i 9"" and g""din

c 2
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o mo a aid grinding Oats iiito-Meal, than FourrPounds for
ur 0 every. Biishel deliired o anysuch iMillerato bé

Oroats manufactured, which said Toll shall bes taken ini
Meal, after ihé Oats' s *èlifèred have·been mnu-
factured.. s,

ii: IAd be it.fuither' enactd, That-no greatér
And six poun l shall -be .takenYby. any Miller as aforesaid for
=1112.f the pearlingBarley, thban. Six. Pounds f'or every Bushel

Barley. - <delivered as aforesaid -to be manufactured into Pearl
Barley.. -

III: And be it further enacted, That no Miller
Miller ta returr shaR be eùtitled to kèp .any Bran ôr'other offal that

inay be made froni any-Oats or Barley inanufactured
as aforesaid, but that tliesame shahl belong to the
Owner of sùch ianüfdctukdarticle, provided the
sane shall be remóved with the Mëal or Pearl Bavley,
but pot otherwise, except vith the. consent of the
Miller.

IV. -And W i frther enacted, That* very
aid Miler within this Island, who siall -keep'à Publie

301h ipsd.MM for the Manufacture of Oatmeal or' Pearl
i extended to tiis B3arley, as herein before mentioned, -shal,'in'repet

A... -

to the Provisions of this 'Acf, be subject to tbe sanme
Regulations -nd Penalties for tbreach thereof, as are
made and inflicted by an- Aét made and passed hi
the Thirtieth Year of iHis-late Majesty King George
the Third, intitùled .An At ascertaining the -Toll
to be taIken at the different Grit Mills i i tis
Jrovince.
V. -And be it further inacted; 'lihat any Miller

Millerahigrea- within'this Island wbo shall take a greate- Toll ifor
ing Grain (except the Manufactùre of Oats or Pearl Bàrley, or who
ye shll hange any Grain so deliveied as aforesaid,
ti deliver mauc- *orshaHl change ny- Whéat, Barley or other Graintured -Grain,- tafr 0 - t
feit a mm ot ex- delivered 'to be -ground under the above recited Act

£ nd (excépt' with thë consent'of the Owner thereof),' or
who shà negleit or refuse to delive iany sich Grain
as àforësaid, when:ground or ianufatured, shall, for
every such neglect or refusal, forfeit 'and pay a



Fine .not' eiceeding -Two: Pounds. ovér:and above
any Damage the.Owner of: the samei May;thereby:
sustain. .T:

VI. And be it further enacied, That all Fines . Fine, how di6-

arising under ànd::by!-virtue-of this Act, and the -°"°
béfore 'mentioned'Actishal: be recovered as directed
in thesaid befôre-recited Act,over.and abóve;the Costs
ôf.-Proseution; andsone half.of every:such Fine
inflicted by- this Act and the4before recited Act shaH.
be paid into theTreasury of this Island, to andý for
the use of His Màjesty's- Government, and the.ôther
half.to -the person who shall prosecute and recover the
san--any tbingin the before recited Act io the con-
trary notwithstanding.

CAP. -I.
An ACT for establishing th Size and Quality of

Frsii BARnEL. and TïERcEs, anid.for regulating
the Weight of Fisa the same 'sha contain.

- [Passed Marc 27th, 183.]

W HEREAS it is desirable that there should.be
tmiformity in the Size and QÏality of Barrels,

Half-Barrels and Tierces, in: which Pickled Fish
shalbe packed, either for Exportation or Home Con-
suinptioii, and thatthe Weight of Fish the samie shah
eontain should be regulatêd: .

I. Be it therefore enacted,; by the Lieutenant
Governor, Couueil and Assembly, That'from :and
after the' passing of this Act, all Barrels, Half- Bae,enr
Brrïels- and Tierces, in which Pickled Fish, either . Tin.
for Exportation or Home Consumption, shailbepacked for .do .

(for sale), shal be made'of sound wel seasoned Tim- °d°er,&.
ber, free from Sap, and constructed of Staves of the
thickness of not les's than half an Inch i the thinnest ThcknesofStates.
part, if made of Hardwood, or three-fourths of an Inch "
if made of Softwood, and shall have the Bung Stave Bi ae ad
made of Hardwoùd, withHeading- vèH seasoned and l is,
planld, : and - free from- Sap; 'the Barrels, Half-

1 y°; G UILIELU -H IV. .-Cap. 4.



.Niubof 1o4-1- BaireIsiand Tierces te beï.ell bciopedï- fiaying .- ýt
Logl f BarrllatFu op n acfie-.nlIor;f
Î.Î. - ach- Bilge;-the Barrel- Staves -te be T.wýenty-r

H.od 17inm 1, eight biches intMdïteHa~~b
l iwn not Q Seventeen -Incbes ibetwéen-y ib-h li: Obi - nl;t

tban 29 gallons nor centaifi not ls hn wnyienroe.Tit
Haf gô"n Galioni:;.théb afBrrlèecnai , ls

15annThe-.an -Fifteen, GallonsadteÉircýt ~ti
csnet Iffl than 45neI 'ess- than Ferty-lïve nôr more than- .Ferty!-six
EnoDons Gallens.

E Btyfarrd of ~I.~d.b tfvh,:2wc,'~a vr
PiLionn n ,Barrel, efike.ihhl -etiw hIPis. Halfarreh- died Peuünds Weight ef Fish, anid,*in*'the-same

an%'rermr in Pro prepertion fer ilf-Barrels an.irces.:.
III., -And lie -it furihe#r enacted, bhat all 'and

Peoallies for of-
fetoing agais pr every person er persens whe shall er may sel], er

vic:f this -Act cause te -be se]d, any, Pickledl Fish in. Ba.rreJà,
Ilailf-Barrels -of Tierces;~ of --a less '-Size -ér
Weighttban- i prescribea by4his Act, :shaU, ofr-
each .ad evèry Blarrel, llRalf--Bgrrel gr: eTierce
so sold,- forfeit and- pay te i s Mlajestya Fine ef
Fite: Sbillings-the sÈaid Fin:e, ivhereý,the- ameunt

to b remoerd,- if sh;a'lnôt-.exceed-the sum'of-Forty Shillings, te be
oneire; reëôverèd-.béfoï'e.any one. ef,$is .Majesty's jqs,ý

tices of-thë 'Feaceý-or ivhere thie, saile sh 'ail '-bo
ovr40.., ard'not nio're than-Forty Shillings and shilneeced'v
for PvoihCs;,ounds, before any-twvo ofHisMa jesty's Ju st ices

-of.te %Peace; -toge ther, witbh me.Cests.O pf rose-
cutin,~thesam~tobe recOyer. 4on,;the- Oathlvf

oneor mo»re credibleWitnessor Witnesses, and be
t ernd y Di.,, levied by, Vafra'n t ;of Distress .ider .the!Hand-

t~CO,&C. and Seal oôf -such Justice or Justices, ard ale of
the ýOfender's .Goods.and Chattels ;iand for-want

ccdfo ~t o Io-of suiicient Distress, such Olfexdeitshah sùffier lot
les than* ,Fifteen .DAye nor more,.= tban Thirty

tlian 15, nor -'n Days-imprisonment.;.- andin-cas 'su --Fine:shailohan Ddg . -.

If ocexee~5toexceed._Five Pound,,the siesalb eoee
preme i Cor. lis,-.Majesty'ýs.,Supreme -Conrt çof-,Jdicature,-

by Actiob o£Debt; fetgether; witb _Çpstsf suît-7
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i he :sai-d' Fiées-::tö~ bes paidinito -the: Treasury.of All Fine inb
thisIsland,-to and-fôr fic use of -Hià !Majesty's inLtreaiy.

Gover'nment; -
YIV, And, beit further enaited, That: this::Act Acito

shall continue 'an1d: bé. in:force fôr:Seven:Years, roetur7yem, .
.aid from theïce To thé end of -.the: then :next
Session of the Getieral Assemblyi arid:'n6-longér.

CA P; V.
An ACT for :theappòinimertof-SrunrREX ES,

and to restrdiii Ri fromb eing at arge at
imprper. Séas, nd .t repeal the"* Afts
formerly passed forthat purpose.

RHEBEAS the rearing. of Sheep and m-
proving the Breed therëof is of, great

importance.to the-nhabitants of this Colony:
1. Be it therefore-enacted, That.from and after

the passingihereof, it shall -and.may be lawful for
the, Commissioners of -Highways for .the time c
being, in.their: respective Districts,,and they are s
hereby -required -and directed, to nominate, and rsJuipastoany
appoint: yearly, on or before the first. day of July c

as many ..fit anid proper persons as they may con-
ceive nécessary,- to áct -as Sheep Reeves-in the
several Settlements for which they are.appointed;
and whose duty ;it shal be. to take.up ,and seize.. or nosep

any-Ram or Rams going a large beyond the vdneerrinieod,
Enclosures of'- the Owner or -Owners' Parm
or. Fars within such Settlement.; or Districts
between the. -'Fifteenth day -of August and the ln neiz nd tae
Tenth day of December in :each year; and on hA% t
receivimgt Infornation. öf any Kani.or Rams being n" anio-.
at large as aforesaidand onQthe, same, being
sheWn, to the Sheep Reeve, of. such Seulement or
District, -shall seize and: take, or cause, to, be
seized -and taken, any such Ram -or Rams going
at large;: ai. -the said Sheep Reeve is hereby



* upoý -,- authoiized to callKo'nsuch;of the Inhabitants of
such Sttlement or District as hemay deem

n necessary, to assist him to effect the same: and
T °uc :Reeveshall give notice of hisaypointient,

by posting at -least-two Notices, in writing, mu
the most public places withinShis District, in Ten
Days 'afterkhe shall receivé such'appointment

IL. And be it further enacted, That if any such
Refusin tosene, Sheep Ieeve so appointed shall refuse to serve
o glectg or ce- o

Ste oct dicn Wvh wen appointed;or neglect or refusé to perform
r the duties required of him by this Act immediately

on.his receiving the.Information as aforesaid, he
shall forfeit and pay to His Majesty, for each
and evéry refusai or neglect, the sui of Forty
Shillings--nd each and every person refusing or

Perwan e neglttting neglecting to assist in seizing and taking-any
or. refuiug ta ssst b and, aitun the
iete in, exRaution Iam or Rams at large as aforesaid, within the

cf rdut District or Settlement where such person may
s reside, when requested by the Sheep Reeve of

such District --or Settlement, shall, for each
negleët or refusa], forfeit ý and pay to the said
Slieep Reeve the sum of Fie Shillings. .

III. And be it further enacted, That for every
onden on-Ra Ram so found at large as aforesaid, fhe Owner or

large ta puy 153. Ownersshall forfeit and:Pay to the Sheep Reeve
of such Settlement or District the sum of Fifteen
Shillings; and if no Owner can be found to claim

No Onner appe- such Rani or Rams so found at large as aforesaid,
i i dy " wîthin Three Days after the Seizure thereof,.it

shall and may be lawful for ihe said Sheep Reeve
to sell, or cause to be sold, at Public Auction (at
leasf Three Days Notice of such Auction having
been préviously given, by posting -iritten Noti-
ces at two of: the most public places in such
Settlement or District wherein such -Ram or
Rams was or were taken), and the Proceeds of

Reve te L-1, tht such Sale shall be paid as a Récompence to the
Sheep Reevé for his trouble.

IV. And be it further enacted, That if any

.20 IV° GUILIELMI -IV:-
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person or pérsons shal obstruct any of the Sheep pe.alty on pe.

Reeves in the execution of their duty, such person £,Og o

or persons shall severally forfeit and pay to the ».
Sheep Reeve so obstructéd'a Fine not exceeding
Twenty Shillings,. to be recoveied as is herein-
after directed.

V. And be it.further enacted, That no persoin toe co.
shall be compelled to serve as a Sheep Reeve, aC o°ac
undër and byvirtue of this Act, oftener than once me in 'hrS pas.

in three Years.
VI. . nd be it further enacted; That all Fines Finesand Forfel-

and Forfeitures arising under and by virtue of thià turcs to bc ggd for

Act, -shall be sued- for within thirty days. after
.the commission of the Offence for which the saine
shall have been, incurred, and be recovered before Irfren ,ice cr

any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace r for the

within the County where such Offence shall have
been committed; and the same shall be levied by Ue.

Warrant of Distress on the Goods and Chattels
of the Offender or Offenders; and if no Goods
and Chattels can be found whereon to levy; the
said Justice is hereby authorized and empowered
to commit the Offender or Offenders to Prison, oireer may La

for a period not exceeding One Month. ' °°"""
VIU. And be it further enacted, That an Act ne e> a1. 3,

made ahd passed in the Thirty-first Year of the C-6.
.Reign of His Majesty King George the Third,
intituled An Act to pretent the running ai large
of Ram:s ai improper Seasons-and an A et made
and passed in the Forty-third Year of His said 4sr.3,C.s;

Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to amend an
Act made and passed in the Thirty-irst Year of
His present Majesty's Reign;. intituled An .Act
-t prevént the -running ai large of Rams ai ini-
proper Seaspns'-and an Act made and passed in
the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, i W. 41.10.

intituled .&n Act to prevent the running at larg~e
-of Ramns ai improper Seasons, and-Io regu laie
.the Appoiniment of Sheep Reeves, and to suspend
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two certain J1cts therein meitioned, -'e and the
same are. hereby.respectively repealed.

C A P. VI.
An ACT relating.to CosTs,.in Cases of Penalties

recoverable before Justices of the Peace.
[Passed Marci 27th, 184.]

* UWUHEREAS there are several Acts of, this
'VIsland -which inflict -.Penalties for certain

Offences, without ordering Costs, whereby such
Acts are in a great measure rendered nugatory
and useless:--For remedy whereof,

Be it declared and enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governr, Council and .Assembly, That· in': ail

I - c Cases of Convictions wbich hereafter nWay be had
b efore. joce3 before any Justice or, Justices of - the Peace

sich am lent .~against any person or persons whomsoever,
Csts, Justices under and by virtue of anyActs ofthis Island which
Lding inflict Penalties or order Damages iwithout adding
usa Costs thereto, it shall and nay be lawful for such

Justice or Justices to tax and award Costs to the

Plaintif in case of Conviction, or to the Defendant
In casé the Plaintiff shall make. Default or be
non-suited, agreeably to the Scale established by
the Act now in force for the Recovery of Small
Debts,, and to issue a Warrant of Distress or

and 1iuL!-re àr Execution for the same, together with the amount
Eci ofthe Penalty or Damages assessed.

CAP. VII.
An ACT to enable the Supreme Court to give

CosTs in Cases of Certiorari.
[Passed March 2ith, 1854.]

HEREAS doubts bave arisen whether the
Supreme Court can award Costs to Plain-

tiffs in Cases of Certiorari+For remedy whereof,
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1. Be it enacted, bj the Lièutenant Governor,
Couinicil and Assembly, :That it shall and may
be lawful- to and for the Justices of the Supreme mu'Nmcor

Court, (and they are hereby empowered so to do,) eas f cwtarai
to give reasonable Costs in Cases of Certiorari, aDeen

as well to the Plaintiff as to the Defendant; any
Rule of Court, Law, Usage or Custom to the
contrary thereof in any wise notivithstanding_..

II. Provided alwas, and be it.further enacted,
That in ail Cases where an Appéal is given- by
any Act. to the Supreme Court, no such:Writ of
Certiorari shall be issued, unless special cause on
Affidavit be shewn to the Chief Justice or other
Justices of the said Court; and unless Notice of
such Motion for a Writ of Certiorari shall have
been served upon the Party against whom such
Writ of Certiorari is prayed,,at least Ten Days
before such Motion shall be intended to be made.

III. And be it further enacted, -That no Writ
of Certiorari shall be issued unless the same shall for wi in I nmonh.

have been applied for within Qne Month from the
time of Judgment having been given in the Court
below.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT for the more effectual PUNISHMENT of

OFFENDERs, by enbhling the Supreme Court
to. add HAR» LABOUR to the Sentence of
Imprisonment.

[I>asd Mrd 2?h,18M1.)

W HEREAS there is no provision made in
any of the Statutes of this Island by which

the Supreme Court may, in addition to the Term-
of Imprisonnent, direct that Offenders be kept to
Hard Labour: And whereas it wili conduce
greatly to the Suppression of Crime, if such
Power were given to the said Court:

i. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
D 2
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Governor, Council and Assernly; Tht ·it shall
Supreme Cml and may be lawful: for the Supreie- Court, imayý oder pefor !-J.u

rri nL ?f Fe!oy Cases of Conviction for Felony or Misdemieanour,
d to order, if it shall see fit, that the pèrson:.or

Lbou r. - persons so convicted i' ýbe kept to lHard Labour
during the time of his'or her Imprisonment.

IL: And be it 'further entacted, That 'oùe of the
story e Rooms on thè Basemiènt Story of the Jail in

th~e aCharlotte-Town, shall be appropriated for the
purpose'of being used as a Workhouse, in such
Manner and under such-Regulations as the Com-
missioners herein-after to be appointed shall deem
most expedient.

Il-. AInd be' it further esidcted, That it. shall
Lt. Governor to and may 'belawful for the Lieutenant Governor,

anti,,, or other Administrator of the Goveninent by and
.with the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Council, to appoint Five fit and proper persons
to be Commissioners for i:arrying this.Act into

who ae to make effect, who shall have power to make such Rules
Regulatièns and Orders, and to prescribe.the

Splace; time and mode-of performing such Labour,
* whether within or without the said Jail, as may

to the mnajority of them seem best adapted to the
more effectual Punishinent :of Offenders so con-
victed and imprisoned as aforesaid.

IV.' Indbe it farther enacted,·That the Com-
e soner iissioners shahllave power to reward such

tbew Prisoners, by allowing thein -such coarse but
additionalFood; wholesome Provisions, in addition.to the allow-

ance now furnished, as they shall from time to
time see fit; and such' Conimissioners shall be
'allowed to 'iake such Rules and Regulationis,

andmakeRules,&c. for the more efféctually compeling such Prisone's
ta compel the'n to work, as to the majority mny.seem meet-Pro-
PovidedsuchRules d, that such -Ruies and Regulations shah
&e.be approved or be approved' of by the :Lieutenant Governor

i °° in Council.
V. And be it fzrther enwcted, That the Pro-
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ceèds of the Labour of suéh Offenders, if. any, Proeds of L-

after deducting necessary Charges, shall be paid ' toe in

into the Treasury of- this Island, for the use of
His .Majestys Government.
. VI. -Jud be itfurther enacted, That this Act At

shall be and- continue in force for and during the ree t caf.

space of OneYear from thé passing thereof.:

CAP. IX.
An ACT for the Regulation of the JAILS In

King's and Prince Counties.
[Passed Mardi 27ths_1831.]

W HEREAS the Publie Jails of King's
. .. County.and Prince County.in this Jsland
are now in a state of forwardness, and will soon
be ready for the reception of Prisoners; and
whereas the various Acts now in force contem-
plate Imprisonment in the Jail of Charlotte-Town
.only:.

• I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council. aid A.ssémbly, That when M i
and so soon as either of the said Jails shall be King's Coumty and

completed and finished, and so declared by the ave .cpI -

Commissioners appointed to superintend the build- cg n°
ing thereof, all.persons liable to be committed to theJaiofrtheCou-

Jail within- any County in this Island, shall be aetave ",
sent to the Jail of the Couity in which the """""
Offence is alleged to have been committed-
except :in Cases after Trial, where it shall form
part of the Sentence that the Prisoner be put *e "a
to Hard Labour in the Jail of Charlotte- bou in the iili of

Town; any thing contained in the former Acts of C'ot"T°"

Assembly of this Island to the contrary notwith-
-standing.

Provided, that ño.person shall be,confinked in atc-

leither of the said Jails, until the same shall have finc ii jaia axm
been declared completely finished and dVly pre- cmà raW'
pared for the reception of Prisoners as aforesaid.
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H1. .fnd be it uriher enacted, That the Jailors
Sain rs ase of such Jails shaLl take and receive the same

laiIor et charlotte. Fees, and no other than are taken by the Jailoi
" of the Jail of Charlotte-Town; and all, Laws

andtobe bound y heretofore passed respecting thé conduCt of 'sùch
c J Jailors be, and the same are, hereby extended to

the said Jails of King's County and Prince County
respectively.

IiH. And be it also enacted, That until the same
ntil 1 pa- shall be settled by Law, it shall-and may be law-

ed for tbt pur-, ful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with thepe, Lt.-Coveraor
mNnei 5 Lx advice and consent of His Majesty's Council, to

nint j i in
s nd rnce appoint and fix Limits to the said last mentioned

Jails, under the Regulations prèscribed for the
Limits and Rules of the Jail of Charlotte-Town.

CAP. X.
An ACT for the better preventing AcCIDENTS

by FIRE within the 'Town of Charlotte-Town.
[Passed March 27th, 183.1

JWHEREAS the herein-after mentioned Acts
have been found ineffectual for the objects

intended:
1. -Be it therefore. enacted, by the Lieutenant

Gover'nor, VouncilandAssembly, Thatan Act made
A in the Fifty-fourth Year of the Reign of His late

G.3, . 1; Majesty King George.the Third, intituled-An Act
for better preventing Accidents by Fire within
Charlotte-Tonm and the Suburbs thereof; and an

i G.4C. 6. Act made -in ie Eleventh Year 'of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled An Act to amend and suspend certain
parts of an Act made and passed in the Fifty-
fourth Year of His laie Majesty's Reign, inti-
tUled '.An .Act for bette,=preventing Accidents by
Fire within Charlotte-Toww and the Suburbs
thereof,' be, and the same are, hereby respectively
repealed.
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II. ànd be. it further enacied, That within
One Calendar Month from andýafter the Publica-
tion hereof, it shall and may be lawful for thë
Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator of Lt. Goenor in

the Government for the time being, by and with c-enr
the advice and consent of His Majesty's Council,
to appoint Eight Persons within the Town of
Charlotte-Town to: be Fire Wardens, which
Persons 'shall be sworn faithfully to discharge
their duty, and who shall remain in Office during
the continuance of this Act.

III. And bé it further enacted, That it shall Fi, Wardcns, or

and may be lawful for the Fire Wardens, or any a &v,

five of them, to license. proper persons for the w

sweeping of Chimnies, which persons shail enter nond,
into and give Bond for the regular performance
of their respective duties; and any Neglect or
Violation in the performance of their Duty, as anabe ieoray
hereafter to be specified by the Fire Wardens, ° Fm"
shall subject the Party to a Fine not exceeding
Five Shillings.

IV. And be it furiher enacted, That no person No Eato ro.
or persons shall- be permitted to follow the occu- °ichimey$"pcr
pation of a Chimney Sweeper inthe said Town, unm firt ioemied

unless he or they shall have been first appointed
and licensed by the Fire Wardens as aforesaid
for that purpose, under the' Penalty of Forty tndcrreatyof4O.
Shillings.

* V. And be it further enacted, That every . te 
Chimney which shail or may be used in the Town swept once into
of Charlotte-Town, shall be regularly swept once" o
every Two Months, between the First Day of h'
May and the Thirty-first Day of October, and. o Mccii
once a Month from the last mentioned period, from 3ant october
until the Thirtieth Day of April: And if any to OuhAPel.

lidensed Chimney Sweeper shall, when required " r"" igoli,
so to do, refuse or neglect to sweep any Chiiii-
ney, or shall neghigently or improperly do the swerping.chimay

sàme, he shall.be liable to a-Penalty, not exceed- "
ing Ten Shillings, for each and every Offence. " -
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VI. Andeil futher enacted, That the; said
Licensed Climney Chimney Sweeper- or Chiniey, -Sweepers : sb

Swepe t. reeeire
re e Iat litensed as aforesaid shall be.entitled to receive

°-jtfor thesweeping of: each and every: Flue stich
asum as-a majority of the Fire Wardens.shall deem

notice orhich m .juSte and -reasonable-Notice of which shall be
etein th R - GaztteNewspaper a

c' "e ." least.four successive·Weeks next after they shall
have firëd the:sane; and a najority of the Firr

y Wardens for the time being may vary the amount
b trea iae to be paid for sweeping Chimnnies as;pften as they

ti shall seë proper -during: the -continuance of this
Act,

Vl. JAnd be it futhereiacted, That if the
cmChimney of any. House in Chariotte-Town shail

'o te na take fire, and if the Occupant or Occupants of
a xc as such House cannot produce sufficient evideiice

that-the said Chimnéy had previously been -wept
by a licensed Chiinney Swëepei- within the period
prescribedz by 'Law, or thut. ' licensed Chimney
Sweeper had been dul -requested; but -hati
neglëcted tô sweep the-said Chimney the, said
Occupant or Occupants shall incur a Penalty of
Ten Shillings:

Vt.L and be it furtter enacted, That the
yeëarbv ialue of £1Tenant -or Occupant of every House in the said
& u"n-ards, te I-efP Town; of- the-yearly value of Ten Pounds anda LUathern Bueket.-. 

epüpwards, shall be provided with and keep one
leathern Bcket;to cont aib not less thaeTwo Gal-

~ae e Ions, onwhich the Owner's Name shall be-painted;
Pp n e,.' which Bcket-shall be kept hungup in-the Passage

under a penalty à or Hall of such House, under the Penalty of Five
lis. for Cc offience. Shillings -for each and every tiibe the 'said- Bucket

shall notbe found'sohung'up in: itsproper place
as- aforesaid, by :the Fire WardensÉ when !they
shall visit the said House: And withi: Three

n m an Months from the timewvhich any person or-:per-~tbin 3montim af sa-
S sôns shall infuture -occupy-anÿ:Hôuse -within-1tbè

pesaidTowno èch ,-person or persons shall'in-rikä
ma.Rnnerbe pfovided-with a Ladder or J4dders,



of à- ]lehngth!. cories$pàiiding te, the-' heiglit of; thehebo':sa
Honesilcent. toehIMaê :-e.Carict

any p1 y:~ h na&i the, e»vént fFr.

1tïhùv.:thi aid Buckèf-:nd, Laddèr, dr pot' iiga i. qr

iiigs for each, and every 'such omnission.. i
* -3L .~n~itis'ere!ïeàctdThit!ihe éxpense Expmmfpmori.

ofiIîrovidiný, ndj'keeping,in.repâir thé. s-aid;,L adr' COID mo "PiDg
ders-baiI: lie bor.ne; by the. Piôprietors'of.the
Hoâuieâ,, ani: the: expens«-ofrourig ndkepJi
îngl, n; repair 'the said: Bùekets.; sha l be born'e,.b.y
the.Tepant. or Occupier:of- each bHuse:. Andif'P',D &"
an I.rP itbn sballf neffleéù 6r refuse; to ýprovide in,&c t rvd
the .said:Lad.dérs;- thé,Oecupiei,ýsballprocûre the ta-do -ô~I6o
sat*ieàýnd deduct,.the. value-,,thereoffroîiithe *Itn' t-
Pivideëd, that. *ho,person.iball be subject-to!bè rio, t.
ànediai;se.côndtiime'by..virtue,,6f this: CIàiisé, if ho
shail provide or-,repair. b)is Ladders-crý-Bucket - w&:» «
withiniTeii.Day".ext-aftér any.- Fine7 shah I'haire r.k! wihn1
been.in4pDsQd-the.réunder and: paidiby,,hinm. w'-Bfe,

* xËl »:'j firhcr e»nacted, Tdiati'each

Thre!Dabsvi~ireàhJIusewithiù-his'Wardl ww3in:hi*ý mi-
mr.Di5trit je -'tIi e- .aid-; Tciira,. and; inspect, the o&*'v'aýCàM'

Mikes anc didèrs * ner a ealtyi of Fi*ve.
Bué ~ysaIL ec: si dt; .and iPsheà

',f làwfuli for. 'the- said Fire Wardeu;.......
eî~OV2f3 Iiei~whQ shal* think1*it, O,, itn -~

Ilwise ~ I sein~theaid;T.$nQdfe~1~1bthj locIk iiitc
lie aoiopc
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XII. And be it firther enacted, That if any
. Housekeeper in the said Town shall collect or keep,

or Fay, s. or permit to be kept, any Hay, Straw or Flax 'in
any part of a Dwelling House, or shall collect or

or Ashes onawiood- keep Ashes on a Wooden Floor, or in a Wooden
en floor or asliV
"or"n.hou, Vessel in the said House or any Out-house apper-

r 1 and tainiing thereto such Housekeeper shall forfeit Ten
Shillings for every such Offence, and likewise the
Hay, Straw or Flax found in such Dwelling House
-excepting always such Hay or Straw as may be in
use for Beddiiig.

XIII. JAn1d be it ftriher enacteå, That no
Penalty for curry- lighted Candle, Fire or Firebrand shall be carried
re,or Fir r ud from House to bouse, or Place to Place, through
Ho &lo use to the Streets of Charlotte-Town, unless such Fire or

proprlysced,&c. Firebrand shall b properly enclosed, or otherwise
secured, so as to prevent accident; and any person
carrying such lighted Candle, Fire or Firebrand, not

taortre 53. mi- seéured as aforeiaid, shall forfeit and pay a Penalty
Bars or Apprentices

Parents, of Five Shillings for each and every such Offence-
Guardi the said Fine or Penalty to be paid by the Parents,ams tu paLy Penalty.

or by the MVasters, Mistresses or Guardians of any
Minors or Apprentices so offending.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That no
Na «reaterquan- person residing within the said Town shall keep, or

Gunpawder to ha permit to be kept, in any Dwelling House, Store,
an on i Shop, Stable or Out-house any greater quantity

Hous, &e.; -r than Twenty-fve Pounds Weight of Gunpowder at
sam be kept in a any one time- nor shall any quantity of Gunpowder

m c be so had or kept unless the same be contained in a
If in Woodeu K g covered Copper, Lead, Tin, or Pewter Canister,
recu:a in L oathern Or if in a covered Wooden Keg or Vessel, such

Bar, od eot Ker or Vesselshall be secured in a Leathern Bag;
frnte. and ail persons found offending herein shall incur a

Penalty of Two Pounds for each Offence: And it
shall and may be lawful for any One of His Majesty's

JusticesefthePeace Justices of the Peace, upon Information on oath
°C". ,atho O being made before him of a reasonable grôund *of

suspicion, that any person in Charlotte-Twn has a
greater quantity of Gunpowder than Twenty-five
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Pounds Weight in any place or places, contrary to
the true intent and meaning of this Act, to issue a "."sabet
Warrant, directed to any Constable of the District, search with Fire

to search such suspected place or places along with pcted plce, and if

one of the Fire Wardens, and on any greater quantity m

being found, a Penalty shall be incurred of Two Shil- red of 2s. pe lb for

lings for every Pound Weight of Gunpowder so found aU abote*25U.

above the quantity by this Act allowed to be kept.
Provided always, That no person shall incur the

Penalties for having Gunpowder in his or her keeping, ProyLo.
contrary to the intent and neaning of this Act, d dIOm

unlessthere shall be in Charlotte-Town, or the Suburbs e Maguie

thereof, a Magazine for the Reception and Security haveacce..
of Gunpowder, to which the Public can have access.

XV. Jad be it further enacted, That no
Stove Pipe within Charlotte-Town aforesaid shall
be passed through any Partition of Wood, or ,i ,o" n°
of Wood and Lime, or through any Wooden wooden pariitikra

fluor or rouf, unlCEn
IFloor or Roof, unless there shall have been left th,e i,6 ineh.
Five Inches clear between the Pipe and the Par- Pipe and te Par-
tition, or Floor, or Roof, and which Pipe shall be tigon, &-
surrounded with a Sheet of Iron, Tin, Lead or Cop- Pipeta e Furound.

per, which shall be nailed to every such Partition, irou,"in,'-°c.r
Floor or Roof; and Close Stoves shal be fixed and cloStOVe, to Le
set up in such manner as that in all cases they shall 1s inces in erg

be at least Eighteen inches in every direction, except bo°°om froint ay

the Bottom, from any Wainscot, Laths or Wooden or Ncd Parti.
Partition, through or alongside of which the same lion;
may be placed; or if at a less distance, then the Wall ir nt ales distance,

or Partition shall be well and securely protected by sheet-Ionor eaZ
Sheet Iron or Lead, to the satisfaction of the Fire Fi a nso

Wardens: and any person offending in the Premises
shall incur a Penalty of Twenty Shillings; and the a20s.
several persons to be appointed Fire Wardens in Firewardensto.Py

due attentin to this
pursuance of this Act are hereby required to pay due cla°e.

attention to this Clause at the time of the different
Inspections or Visitations herein-before mentioned.

XVI. .&nd be it further enacted, That on the
discovery of the breaking out of any Fire, an alarm a2".ila"

S2 ¯
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bat ma clmh Brum Shll be-beat, and the Chùrch Bells;dtl:the
difrithuhes shall be 'rug;.and:all he Inhabi-
itnsi the!sid Town :shall be boùnd :to give their

F w ay asSistaucelb thesaid Fire Wardens, who-are hereby
o eqa nts joitiy:and:severally empowered t require tlieassis-

tance of the said:Inhabitants for the purpose of secu-
rng:or removing :any-Property tlat .it may be thought

and for ex tinguio. necessary or practicable to save, andifor extinguishing
ingputing out, and -putting -out -any such Fire; and also to require

the assistance of the said Inhabitants oi any service
caleulated to-stop or to prevent the further spreading

or perenting -the of-the Fire;:and to suppress all tumults and-disordèr;
nad Mayf Fr, and if any person or.persons shall vantonly and wil-

tmuts, &. - fully' make any false alarm of IFire, and be thereof
rersonsconictedofe convicted on Oath before a Justice of the Peace,
f iree rr"it such person or persons shall for suèhbOffence forfeit
Siot e £and pay a sum not exceeding Five Pounds.

XVII. -Ad -be it further enacted, :That the
Fire wardens to said Fire Wardens shall each of them:have a Staff
a of:Seven feet in length, painted Red, and:headed with

Tin or *Iron; andi when any Fire shall break out as
aforesaid, the'Fire Wardens shall forthwith repair to

roglte xeFrand jo the place where the Fire may be, and use every en-
habtnts, deavour to regulate and direct the exertions of .the

Inhabitants in the -way that shall be most effectual to
extinguish or to arrest the progress of .the Fire; and
the :nhabitants are hereby required to observe due

Pie Inabnts tbobedience to the commands ofdthe Fire Wardens on
such service; and all persons guilty:of.disobedience
or neglect of the same, shall-respectively, upon Infor-

Peron conicted mation and Conviction'thereof before one or more of
Bc His Majesty's Justices of the Peace residing ini he

orftuotaceedog said Town, within One Week thereafter, forfeit and
pay a.suvnôt exceeding Twenty Shillings.

-XVIIL .nd be it fiurther .enacted, That the
coosîables t Constables of Charlotte-Town shall, upon all occa-
;îtz Fires- ih ilieir
Stavcs nnd enfure sions of Fire; be ready to attend with their Staves
ordersofFire a- and enforce the nommands.and directions of .he.Fire

Wardens, to prevent Theft, and for other necessary
purposes.
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- XIX. And be it-further enuacted, That -no
Clergyman, Physieian.or Surgeon shall be-obliged.to Fe Wrm a
serve as Pire Warden; .and.thatany person-refusing
to accept.the office o'FireWarden, after having been r ww..r.

nominated thereto as-aforesaid, shall forfeit the sum. Ptioeof S'--a

of ?Forty Shillings.
XX. -And .be :jt further enacted, That ne

person already appointed, or iwho shall hereafter be ol.Pr almadv

appointed:an Officer or Member-of the Fire Engine cd Officer or 31,.
Coipany, under and by virtue of an .Act made and "e°s er g
passed in the Eighth .year of His late Majesty-King G. 4, c. S t
George the Fourth,.intituled a Act to authorize h"'piî
the Formation of a Fire Eipgine Companfor the "' C om
*Town of Charlotte- Town, or any -Act continuing Pany.
the same, shall be at .liberty to resign or-ivithdraw
from-the said Company (unless ivith permission of the
Olficer commanding..the said Company for-the time
being), until such ,person shall. have served at least
One Year -in the said Company, and have -given, to
such Commanding Officer at least Three .lonths Teemaor snotice

previous Notice in writing, of such -his intention to ,must "e given
resign.

.XXI. And whereas Hooks, Chains, Ropes, Lad- n 0 ;c la ,
ders and Axes have been provided.by the voluntary "
subscription of the people of Charlotte-Town, and it
will conduce much to good order 'at the time of Fires
'fthe same were put into the custody and -charge of

fit and proper persons; Be it therefore enacted,
That it shall and may be lawful for the Captain and officers of'be Fire
Officers of the said Fire Engine Company, from time a,"i"t-;iTc,°
to time, and so often as the same may be necessary, "° g fou
to choose and appoint such number of prudent and and keep in gaod
discreet men, not exceeding Four, as may be found eO, cE&'&C.
-necessary, ivho shall be denominated Fire-men, and
shall have the charge of the .said Hooks, Chains,
Ropes, Ladders and Axes, and.shall be obliged to
keep them in good .order and fit for service-on all
. casions; and the-persons-so .appointedshall -be .x wo.ine e

optedfrom=all Statute iabourupon the Highways nettM

So long as they duly perform this service.
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e came of Fir, XXii. And be it furither enacted, That at
Fite-men t i the time of any alarmi or breaking out of Fire in the
said Implements te said Town of Charlotte-Town, -the said Fire-mentelacofFieand
VL' t anr th- shall, without delay, repairs to the place where the

d said before-nmentioned Implements are kept and depo.
sited, and shah bring the same to the place or places
where the Fire shall have been diseovered, and shail
there diligently use and work with the same under
the direction of the Fire Wardens, in such way as
shall be deemed most likely to extinguish such Fire.

XXIII. 2hid be itfu!rther enacted, That if any
Prons aing inheperson or persons shall lhave in. his, her or their pos-
S osChain: session any of the said Hooks, Chains, Ropes, Lad-

ders or Axes which belong to the said Fire-men, and
and negîecting tore- shall neglet to return them for Twenty-four Hours

them m 24 after such Fire, or shall be found using the sane except
or using, except in _at the time of Fire, or the alarm of Fire, he, she or
timefFiroralarm they hallbe subject to the penalty of Five Shillings;
reoa h"e.C °"- and all and every Constable or Constables who shall

hereaffer neglect to attend at the time of Fire, or
ýwids at ire who at the time of such Fire, or alarm of Fire, shall

eir 1e umnr e refuse or neglect to obey the orders of any Fire War-
den, such Constable or Constables, on Conviction
thereof before any one of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace, shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding
Ten Shillings; and every such Constable for the
Town of Charlotte-Town, if called on by any Justice

anv jsicef caln'Y of the Peace after any Fire, or alarm of Fire, shal
prov by Certificate prove by Certificatefromone or more ofsaidFireWar-
of ne or more Fire

Il"'ardins tt e dens that lie or they duly attended and did his or iheir
dely aitee, duty at such Fire, or shall otherwise show some good
or sho good ca"- and sufficient cause to the satisfaction of the saidivhy Olmeywiero Pic.

e Justice that prevented him or theni from attending at
such Fire or Alarm: and every one of said Consta-

ildin default ofrch bles who shal], wvhen called upon as aforesaid, neglect
eruse te o Ouedor refuse to produce such Certificate or other good

excuse as aforesaid, shall be liable for each and every
FermSnt administer- such neglect to lie llned as last aforesaid; and those
eg oatheries"° who may administer the Oaths of Office to any Consta-
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bles for the Town of Charlotte-Town, shalllikewise Cor.itable,, tnread

read to them this Clause.
XXIV. And be it furIher enacted, That the

Parent or Parents of any Child or Children under age, Paretsad b-

who shall befoundtransgressmg any of the Regulations dren and Apprin.

so to be made by the Fire Wardens or others as
aforesaid, and the Master or Masters, Mistress or
Mistresses of any Apprentice or Apprentices who
shallbe foundtransgressing anyofthesaidRegulations,
shall be subject and hable to a Fine not exceeding
Five Shillings, to be levied of their Goods and Chat-
tels.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That when Inhabitan

the Inhabitants of Charlotte-Town shall meet under c iirrt'wT t

or by virtue of any Act of the General Assembly of in thCir mneet

this Island for making and repairing the Pumps and and ror Pwnps
Wells of the said Town, the Majority of such Inha-
bitants may at any such Meetings vote such sum or
sums as may be considered necessary for the purchase PurchmcofEngincs,

or repair of any Fire Engine or Engines, or any Appatus, Lc.
Apparatus for the same, or for providing any Imple-
ments to be used at Fires; and the same shall be
assessed on the Inhabitants of the said Town, and to a

collected in the sane manner as the sums voted for colkcetcd as Pmp
making and repairing the Pumps and Wells of the a. W"" n

said Town are now by Laiv assessed and collected.
XXVI. And be it furither enacted, That the

said Town shall be divided into Eight Wards or Dis- T.o ta b dd.

triets, and One Fire Warden shall be appointed to dcnto 5 ards«

each Ward, and the saine shall be numbered and each.

bounded as mentioned and described in the Schedule
at the end of this Act: and in case of the removal of
any Fire Warden by death, resignation or otherwise, Remoral or Death

it shall be lawful for the Administrator of the G ov- e ';"

ernment for the time being, and lie is hereby required,
within Thirty Days after notice in writing from any
Fire Warden shall be given to him of such vacancy,
if by death or removal from the said Town, to appoint
another Fire Warden in the place and stead of him
who is so removed.
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XXVII: Jludde-itfwrter enagkd That1wLië
any Fire shal break out in.the said Town ofý Char+

ManyPie. oroin tti Town,"a MajOrity:o.f the. Fir.Wahrdens:of. the
nDe said Towonwho may. be.présent-or:in theirabsencè)

any Two of His: Majësty's: Justies. of the: Peace
resident in the, said Town-shall andý may; and' are
hereby empowered to.give dîrections for pulling'down
any such: House or Houses as shalh by them: be
adjudged meet to-be pulled-down; for-the stopping-or
preventing-the fùrther spreading of the Fire; and-if:it
shall. so happen that the pulling down. of any- such

Il H,,,,-" s eplHouse or Houses by the direction aforesaid, shall be
re sto theoccasion of stopping the said Fire, or thatlthe said

thethewnershal Fire-shall stop before it come to the same, that: then
bepaid fthe Saute all'andýevery Ow'ner of such House or Houses-shall

er-Hses.:which receive- reasonable satisfaction, and:he paid for-the
have.nstbeen burne. sameby-the-Owners of Houses in the said- Town,

whose- Bouses shal not have been burned, in the
manner =hereinafter prescribed-that is, to say; the

o r Owner or Owners of such House or Houses so pulled
Houses pued down down, and-entitled as aforesaid; shall, as soon- as.may
lui order tostope. be, make-applicationto,a Meeting of the said Fire

Wardens- and the Assessors in Office, who may:have
been· appointed:under and by virtue of the Law fo.r
making and keeping in repair the Pumps and Wells
of Charlotte-Town; and the Majority. of persons
attending. suchMeeting being satisfied, by such Proof
as shall.be made or brought, of the-justice oftbe claims
-made, tlheyshallthen issue an Order for a.Valuation.of
theoDamages:so sustained; to be made=by Five indif-
férentipersons, to.be-therein named, (Three-of:whonm
shall'bes- Quorum), and' who shall make a Return of
theirProceedings upon Oath'to another like Meeting,
on the daywvhich may be affixed i-such Order for.th
same-to take place; -whereupon the Májorityi-of: the
Meeting last mentioned shal appoint two. or more-
Assessors, who-shaIlltax the Houses of the saidinha-
bitants thathavenotbeen burntï atsuch Rate-or-atet
as shall by then-be thought:justr ui-proportion tothu
value of the Houses that are to e so- taxed, for pay
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ing the said Damages and Chargés of Valuation; Tax-
ation and Collection, and all other reasonable and
necessary Charges and Expenses attending the same,
to.be ascertained, fixed and settled before the making
of such Assessment; and the said last inentioned
Assessors are to report their Proceedings also upoü
Oath to another such Meeting as aforesaid, at a tinie
to be appointed at the last previous Meeting; and
such Assessment and Rate being made, the Meeting
shai proceed to appoint a Collector of the said Tax;
and in case of non-payment the saine shah be levied
ex-officio by such Collector, by Warrant of Distress,
to be obtained from any one of His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace residing near 'to the said Town,
and not being interested in the payment of the said
Tax or Assessment; and as soon as the Assessments
and Charges are collected, the Parties claiming shall
be paid according to a Report to be made and approv-
ed .of by a Majority of the persons who inay attend
such Meeting as last aforesaid.

*Provided, that if the House where the Fire began Thart tho.uIIlg

or.broke out shal be adjüdged to be puhled down, to the F
prevent the increase and further spreading of the Fire, gan not ntitle

that thenthe Owner of suéh flouse shalfreceive no " aton

manner of Compensation therefor, any thing hèrein
contained to .the contrary notwithstandirig. ~ And
provided also,' that if it shail appear to thé'Majority n
of the.persons, being Fire Wardens and Asséssors, dowoiiiuthav.be.n

ivho may attend at the first Meeting mentiöned in the
last foregoing Clause, that any House *or* Building
which may be pulled down as aforesaid, must incvi- nvicably burnt

tably have been burnt down by the Fire wliich existed
when it was;pulled down, then the Owner or Ownèrs
of such House shall receive no Compensation for the O of Iloura

same; nor shall the Owner or Owners of aiy Housepulled dow "°ot
which may be so pulled down as'aforesaid receive any m'" an
greater sum than shall be allowed by a Majority ôf a maiori orAsse.

such Assessors and Fire Wardens at some of their i 'Fire war-

F
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Meetings mentioned in the said last mentioned Clause
of this Act, who shall, in their discretion, regu-

late and fix the amount of such Compensation,
according to the greater or less risk there was
that such House would or would not have been
burnt if left standing, or if it had not been pulled
down.

Fines and Forfei- ]XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That all
tures,howrecovered Fines and Forfeitures imposed by this Act shall
and applied. be recovered, with Costs, if not exceeding Five

Pounds exclusive of Costs, before a Justice or
Justices of the Peace, or a Commissioner or Com-
missioners for the Recovery of Small Debts, in
like manner in all respects as Small Debts of the
same amount may now be recovered, but without
any right of Appeal to any Party: and if such
Fines and Penalties shall exceed Five Pounds,
exclusive of Costs, the same shall be sued forand
recovered, with Costs, by due course of Law, in
His Majesty's Supreme Court ofJudicature of this
Island; and the said Fines, Penalties and Forfei-
tures, when recovered, shall be paid over to the
Treasurer for the time being, appointed, or to be
appointed, under and by virtue of any Act for
making and keeping in repair the Pumps and
Wells of Charlotte-Town, to be by the Assessors
for the time being, under such Act, applied to-
wards the making or repairing of Pumps and Wells
in the said Town, or for the better Prevention of
Fires within the said Town, as to the said Asses-
sors shall appear most proper.

XXIX. And be it ftrther enacted, That this
Ac t eAct shall continue in force for and during the

Term of Three Years, from and after the passing
thereof, and from thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.
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SCIIEDULE.

No. I.-The East side of Cumberland Street,
and all to the Eastward thereof.

No. 2.-Fron the East Side of Weymouth
Street to the Western side of Cumberland
Street.

No. .- From the East side of Hilisborough
Street to Western side of.Weymouth Street.

No. 4.-From East side of Prince's Street to
the Western side of Hillsborough Street.

No. 5.-All South of Queen's Square.
No. 6.-All North ofQueen's Square.
No. 7.-From East side of Poivnal Street to

West side of Qu'een's Street.
No. 8.-All the rest of the Town West of

Pownal Street.

CAP. XI.
An ACT to repeal certain Acts therein

mentioned.
[P>anedl March 27th, 1834.)

E if enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,B Council and Assembly, That an Act made
and passed in the Twentieth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, intitu-
led An Act fo regulaie the Salmon, Salmnon
Trout and Eel Fshery; and an Aet made and 21 .3, c. 1.
passed in the Twenty-first Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, intitu-
led din Act to explain and amend an Act passed
in the Tiventieth Year of His present JIajesty's
Reign, intitiued ' An ct to regulae the Salimon,
Salmon Trout and Bel Fishery;' and an Act i G. 4, c. 17.
made and passed in the Tenth Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled an Act to continue ait Act made and
passed in the Eighth Year of Ms prescnt Majes-
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ty's Reign, intituted An Act to continue an Act
made and passed in the Sixth Year of His
present Màjesty's Reign, intituled An Act ·1o
revive, alter and continue an Act määde and
passed in the Fifty-second Year of Ris late
Majesty, intituied n Act for raising a Fnd to
make and keep in repair the Pumps, Wells and
Streets of Charlotte- Toum; and for other purposes
therein Mentioned, be, and each and every of the
said Acts, and each and évery Clause, Matter and

Reeae Thing therein contaiñed, be and the same are
hereby respectively repealed.

CAP. XII.
An ACT for continuing the GENERAL AsSEMBLY

in case of the DEATH or DEMisE of His
MAJESTY, his Heirs and Successors.

[Passed March 27th, 184.]

THEREAS the Peace, Welfare and Secu-
rity of this Iland might be exposed to

great dangers,. if the General Assembly of this
Island 'should be dissolved by the Death or
Demise of the King our Sovereign Lord (whom
God long preserve), or by the Death or Demise
of any of His Majesty's Heirs and Successors:
For remedy thereof-

I. Be it enctcted, by-the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That this G eneral Assem-

Present or cher bly, or any other General Assembly of this
SIsland which shall have been sunmoned and

diow hed7 by * le called by our present Sovereign Lord King
dath or demiîe. William the Fourth, or His Heirs and Successors,

shall not determine or be dissolved by the Death
or Demise of his said Majésty, His Heirs and
Successors; but such General Assembly shall,
and it is hereby enacted, to continue, and may
meet, convene and sit, proceed and act, notwith-
standing such Death or Demise, in the same
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manner as if suchi Death or Demise had not
happened.

II. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, Praoviw.
That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, Not e prerentle
or be construed to extend, to alter or abridge the "
power of the King, His Heirs and Successors, Grueral &?Sem

to -prorogue. or dissolve the General Assembly
of this Island.

Provided, that nothing in this Act contained Clause.
shall be of any force or effect until His Majesty's
pleasure thereon shall be known.

CAP. XIII.
An ACT to to regulate the Conveyance of the

MAiLs by a STEAM VEsSEL, and to repeal an
Act formerly passed for that purpose.

[Passed March 27th, 1834.]

E il enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and f1ssembly, I''hat when and so Wln Lt. Gor.

soon as His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- conieated for the

nor, by and with the advice of His Majesty's a°s se
Council, shall contract with any person or per- Boa' e

sons residing within this Island, for the Convey- a s iad.
ance of the Mails between Charlotte-Town in Buiswick, Y-,cu

this Island, and Pictou in the Province of .Nova- ver" ndoeC ia

Scotia; and from Charlotte-Town aforesaid to
Miranichi, in the Province of New-Brunswick,
from the.opening of the Navigation in the Spring,
until the closing thereof in each Year, by a good
and sufficient Steam Vesse], of at least Fifty
Horse Power, having good accommodations for
Passengers, and being properly equipped and
manned, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Administrator of the Govern- 1,. Govrnor, &e.

ment for the time being, by and with the advice "eor an an°il

and cònsent of His Majesty's Council, to pay, gj oe!li"
or cause to be paid, out of the -Public Treasury
of this Island, to the person or persons so con-
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tracting as aforesaid, a sum not exceeding Five
rrorisa. Hundred Pounds per annum: Provided always,

Xfnopmnresidiný that if no person ôr persons residing within this
ei o Island should within Six Months from the passing

of thiszAct, offer and give Security for the due
Conveyance of the Mails by a Steam Vessel as
aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the

Lt. Governor, &c. Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator of
"r the Government for the time beingy

athea art" fr the consent of is Majesty's Council, to contract
the Couverance of with any other person or persons residing out of

this Colony, to furnish a Steam Vessel for the
Convéyance of the Mail, agreeably to the Pro-
visions of this Act.

II. -And be it further enacted, That the said
contracter te en- Contractor or Contractors shall enter into good

tr °t ;goo and sufficient Security for the Performance of such
anceofriseontract. Contract, and shall be bound to cause such Steam
stearmvela oe Vessel to be at Pictou, and ready to receive the
bItficleiC, Mail, weekly, during -the period herein-before

mentioned, on its arrival there from Halifax; and
teproceed to Char- immediately on receiving the same, to proceed
lotte-Ton, therewith to Charlotte-Toon, and from thence
an senetrra- to Miranichi, calling at Charlotte-Town on her
Mini, calliîw t
Catt&"w , return, for the purpose of taking and carrying the
ber returntoPictou. return Mails to PiCloN.

II. a2nd be it further enacted, That it shall
Contractorhaving and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor,

r ",tean or other Administrator of the Governrent for the
lo rt, trip time being, by and with the advice and consent

tatifa e.onor of His 3Majesty's Council, on the Cont-actor or
ocrat Contractôrs giving the Security required as

e aforesaid, and on the said Steam Vessel per-
ce forming ber first Trip to the satisfaction of the

Lieutenant Governor and Council, and on request
made by the said Contractor or Côntractors, to
cause tobe paid to hini or them, a sum not ex-
ceeding~ One Thousand Pounds in adyance, on
account of the said Contract.
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IV. And be it furiher enacted, That an Act
made and passed in the Second Year of His pre- 2 W. 4. C. 26,

sent Majesty's Reign, intituled da Act.to provide repe..d

for the Conveyance of the Mails between Charlotte-
Town and Pictou, by a Steam Jressel, be and the
same is hereby repealed. .

V. Ind be it further enacted, That this Act cntuance onc
shall be and continue in force, for and during the
space of Six Years fron the passing hereof, and
no longer.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT authorizing COLLECTOnS of IMPOsT

to appoint DEPUTIES.
[Passed MarcI 27th, 1834.]

. E t enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, C o .
Council and Assembly, That the Clerk or ofCer o Ier,.-

Deputy of any Collector of Impost and Excise i .0 P.rtorm 1lî
within this Island, is hereby authorized, in the i° a
absence of any such Collector as aforesaid, to per-
form the duties of the said Collector, as prescribed
in and by the respective Acts of this Island,
wherebyany Duty of Impost is levied and imposed,
and wherein the same is directed to be paid :nd
secured.

Il. .Aind be it further enacted, That every such t0Cerk or Depty

Collector of Impost as aforesaid, who shall here- faithf.] discharge of

after appoint any such Clerk or Deputy, shall i.

require him to be duly sworn faithfully and im-
partially to perform the duties of his Office; and contector iiabe ror
every such Collector of Iipost shall, and is here- '' ° 'Y or
by declared to be responsible and liable for all Ccrk or Depity.
and every neglect of duty, or improper conduct,
on the part of any such Clerk or Deputy appointed
by hin in discharge of bis duty as aforesaid.

III. And be it further enacted, That all*such suc clerks, &e.

Clerks- or Deputies so appointed and sworn as seures. tg° le

aforesaid,· shall'and. they are hereby authorized
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and required to seize and detain any Article or
Articles that they may find fraudulently and im-
properly landed, contrary to the Acts of this
Island in such case made and provided.

* CAP. XV.
An ACT for ascertaining and establishing the

BOUNDARY LiNES of Counties: and Townships
and parts of Townships, and for regùlating the
DU-TY of SURVEYORS, and to repeal a certain
Act therein mentioned.

[Paemd March 27th, 18M.]

HEREAS the Lines and Boundaries of
the different Counties and Townships into

which this Island, is divided, although laid down
and nmarked in the General Survey thereof, have
not generally been ascertained and settled by
actual Survey, nor have any known Rules and
Principles yet been provided by Statute for ascer-
taining and establishing the saine:

I. Be ititherefore enacted, by lhe Lieutenant
Commencementof Governor, Council and J1ssembly, That the Con-

' ° "~e mencement of the several County and Township
"w Boundaries shall be ascertained.by Admeasure-

ment from such natural or other marks on each
side thereof as are of the most certain or un-
changeable nature, connected with such other
Evidence as can be best obtained of the real
and :true Commencement of such County and

Ccunty and Town- Township Boundaries; and that all County and
"o Township Boundary Lines shall be run from the

point of commence- Point of Commencement, in such manner ascer-
ment acrording te>

et of 1 tamed and fixed, according to the Magnetic
eg. Position of the Year One thousand seven hun-

dred and sixty-four, by which it appears.that the
whole of the several -Boundaries were laid down
on- the original Survey of this Island-being
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North, Fifteen degrees Thirty minutes West-
and from which the Descriptions in the several
Grants from the Crown of the respective Town-
ships were taken.

Il. .1nd be it enacted, That it shall and may
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other Lt:G"rer o

Administrator of the Government, by and with --mnm, ofaom

the advice of His Majesty's Council, to appoint seno uo
Three Commissioners, one of whonm shall be the
Surveyor General of this Island for the time
being, who, together with two other Persons
duly qualified to carry into effect the Provisions
of this Act, but who shall not be practising Land Th commi-
Surveyors, which said Commissioners shall be duly c nd fioe.
sworn before the Lieutenant Governor in Coun- °r m l
cil to perform the duties of such office faithfully
and honestly, according to the best of their skill
and abilities, and strictly according to the
directions of this Act; and such Commissioners
shall have full power and authority to summon Po-er on

Witnesses and examine them on oath when they e &c.

shall deem it necessary; and it shall be their
duty to ascertain and fix the Points of Commence- •rwr &ty.
ment of each County or Township Boundary,
which Point of Commencement so fixed by them
shall be binding on ail Parties interested therein;
and ail Lines shall be run from such Points of
Commencement by the Surveyor General or other
Surveyor duly qualified by this Act as herein
after mentioned: and in case of the Death or incsecoath,&c.
Absence, or other Removal of any of the said up ""
Commissioners, it shall and may be lawful for the
Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice of
His Majesty's Council, to appoint another or
others duly qualified as aforesaid, in the place of
such Commissioner or Commissioners removed by
Death or otherwise, so as there shall be at aIl
times Three effectual Commissioners to act during
the continuaice of this Act. Provided neverthe- "°w

G
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less, that the authority so vested in the said Com-
?uotto inteewIs missioners shall not extend, or be construed to extend,

ets to interfere with-the Surveyôr General in the dis-
charge of his duty in any thing. relating to Crown
Lands.

III. And whereas it is highly expedient and
necessary that the two County Lines should be run
marked and staked-

Be if therefore enacted, That the Commissioners
appointed by virtue of this Act, after having ascer-
tained the Commencement of the Line between

Boundary Unebe. King's County and Queuls County, on the South
a Qeen'sousi. side of this .Island, under the direction and in pursu-

ty, how tobe rn. ance of this Act, shall run, or cause the same to be
run, according-to its true Course, from said Point of
Commencement to the Southern Boundary of Town-
ships Numbers Thirty-seven or Thirty-eight, wvhere
it shall be connected, either East or West, or as the
case may be, with the Division Line of Townships
Numbers Thirty-seven and Thirty-eight, which
Division Line, after being ascertained, shall be the
remainder of said County Line, and which said
Boundiry of Townships Numbers Thirty-seven and
Thirty-eight, after ascertaining the correct Point of
Commencement on the North side of the Island, shall
be run according to its true Course to the extent of
said Townships.
L IV. And be it enacted, That the Commis-

Bnudaiy Lé sioners aforesaid shall in like manner ascertain the
na""i prne Coimencement of the Line between Queen's Couin-

coutyi. hw to be ty and. Prince County on the North and South sides
of the Island, and run, or cause the same to be run,
respectively, according to their truc Courses, to the
Southern Boundary of Township Nuniber TweÛty-
five, which said Boundary of Township Number
Twenty-five shall connect the said Comity Line.

CV. And be it enacted, That immediately after
commisoner His Majesty's Royal. Allowance of this Act shal

anty Lno be signified, the Commissioners appointed under and
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by virtue of the same shall cause the County Lines te e a, on Royal

to be run as hereinbefore directed, the expense of "ri il.
which shal be paid by the Government of this Island; Go e ta 

but before the Commissioners so to be appointed as island.
aforesaid shall proceed to ascertain the Commence-
ment of either of the said County Lines, they shall
give Publie Notice in the Royal Gazette of the mi-onem ta

time and place of holding the Survey for that purpose, tune and place of

at least Thirty Days previous to holding such holding Srvey, &c.

Survey.
VI. And be it enacted, That any Proprietor who rnIprietor May

shall be- desirous of having the Boundary. Lines ppytommi-

ascertained and established between his Township and Bondary Line as.

the adjoining Township, may apply to the Commission- bisand the adjoin-
ers aforesaid for that purpose, who are hereby required ing Tos-ips.

and directed, on such application to give ThirlyDays 30 das nace to b.

Notice to the Proprietor of the adjoining Township, of tOieigl Ton

or to bis Agent, that he may be present at such "fP"
Survey if he think fit: and should it so happen that
there be no Proprietor or Agent for such Township Il n Pr-peturr

resident within the Island, then and in that case the the miad,
Commissioners aforesaid shall signify the same to the
Lieutenant Governor in Council, who is hereby Lt..Governr, &c.
authorized to appoint a person for such absent Pro- a°,"f ps" n

prictor, to attend the said Commissioners; and any prietor.
Towrship Boundary Lines, of wnich the Points of
Commencement shal he proved to the said Com-
missioners to have been ascertained and fixed
agreeably to the Descriptions in the Original Grants, Townshipnoounbr

and run according to the Magnetic Position of the
Year One thousand seven hundred and sixty-four, lin in the Granti,
by the Surveyor General, or any other person, which tma""c
the Proprietors interested therein have acknowledged and a akokd

and acted upon, are hereby declared to be good and
valid and binding upon ail Parties concerned, any
thing in this Act contained to the contrary notwith-
standing.

VII. J1nd be it enacted, That aIl Townshipo
Boundary Lines vhich run through this Island shahl arv Lini runnifn

G0~
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throug the Ishudbe run from the Points of Commencement on eachhow to be r. side thereof, duly fixed and ascertained- under the
-directions of this Act, to.the .Centre or Midway
between such Points of Commencement; andin alli
cases where Lines do not meet or correspond with
the original Survey of the Island, the Boundary
shal be settled and connected by a Line perpendi-
cular to the said Lines, either North or South, East

Exenseof nui or West, as the case may be; and the expense
SoL attending the establishment and running.of Township

hounding on Euch Boundary Lines shall be paid in equa1 proportions
by the Proprietors of the Lands bounding on such
Lines.

VII. A1nd be it enacted, That if on accurately
ro settling any County or Township Boundary Line,

under the directions of this Act, it shall appear that
Land, ron the said Linè intersects or divides any Land in the

Loi-nyUe inter-
e . bona fide possession or occupation of any person

whomsoever, such person shall not, in consequence
thereof, be disturbed in his said possession or occu-

sorichresooinseioga pation; and in case he shall be a Tenant or Lessee,
"bis °sr, a, h shall continue tohpay his Rent to bis Lessor as

eroofore. otheretofore; and nothing in this Act contained shall
commission -not extend, or bè construed to extend, to enable the
Teo Commissioners so to be appointed under and by

viitue of this Act, to =adjudigate upon the Title to
any Lands Within this Island, but that their Juris-
diction shal be confined in the strictest manner to
the settling of Boundary Lines, or the Commence-
ment of such Boundary Lines.

IX. Jnd be it enacted, That the supposed Pro-
Supposed Pro- prietor of such- intersected or divided Land, who

prieor ath leasd or sold the same, shall, if leased, pay
Ieaset tse Propsho to the true Proprietor of any part =thereof, or bis
tor the future Rent Agent, the further Rent reserved for the said Land,
rLnerved;

yearly and every Year during the continuance of the
and if sold, the pur- said Lease; and if the same bath been sold, shall
chasc money. account for and päy to the true Proprietor thereof, or

his Agent, the sum or purchase Money för which
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the'samehath been so sold-..the said yearly'Rent and
purchase Money to be recoverable by the true Propri-
etor, his Heirs, Executors or Administrators, against
the said supposed Proprietor, bis Heirs, Executors
or Administrators, in His Majesty's Supreie Court
of Judicature of the said Island: and in all cases
-where such Lands are held under Lease for any Tenane.&c. t
Term of Years, the Tenant or Tenants, Occupier or orTeancy, gie

Occupiers thereof, shall, at the expiration of bis, lier tr"ero°r

or their Term therein, peaceably and quietly yield,
surrender and deliver up the saie to the truc Pro-
prietor, bis Heirs, Executors or Assignees.

X. And be il enacted, That no person shall be
deemed a competent Surveyor to run any County or iy or Townnip

Township Line under the authority of tbis Act, who ' '°rro c
shall not previously have obtained from the Commis- mnusioners or tîcir
sioners appointed under and by virtue of this Act,
a Certificate that he is duly qualified for such oflice:
and every Surveyor of Lands so qualified is hereby
required, annually, to demand and obtain fromi the and from Survevor
said Surveyor General a Certificate that the several Genei nmnallv,

Instruments of such Surveyor to be used by him mn usea il are
surveying are good and sufficient; and in the Certi- 8°°" -
ficate so to be granted shall be set down and expres-
sed the Variation of said Instruments at the period of vat Iru.

making such Certificate, which Certificate the said ento lie eipre:-
Surveyor General is hereby required and authorized scd inCerticte.

to grant: and each and every Surveyor, being duly
qualified as aforesaid, is hereby autborized and requi- surieorquali5cato
red to administer an Oath to each of the Chainmen *" Oath 

employed by hini, in the words following, viz:-
" You do swear, that you will justly and truly Forn of Oath.

" admeasure, according to the best of your skill and
"judgment, and conformable to such Instructions as
"you shalf from time to tim'e receive from nie in the
"premises, and render a correct accoiunt thereof.

So help you God."
And each and every Su-veyor shall cause accurate srneyor t cause

Plans of the different Boundaries, as surveyed or """ate "' °r
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linea suneed by ascertained by him or them, to be drawn, delineating
him tobeand thereon the adjacent parts of the different Townships

which the respective Boundary Lines divide; and
.na annexa Parti- they shal also annex to the said Plans in every case
the Êoi"t of coin- a particular Descriþtion of the Point wvhere the Boun-
moucement; dary Line commences, its distancé from- any. Head-

]and, River, Creek, orothernatural mark on either side
and canne a 3 thereof, and shall also cause a square Post or Stone
meeat he corn to be fixèd at èach corner of such Township, with the
°(°""p ivords "Boundary of the Township Number

(as the case may b e), engraved on each side thereof;
pian, anm Descip- and the said Plans and Descriptions of the* different
dons te kodied in Boundaries hèreby directed to be -made, shal be
tbe Sureyor e-
ral'n Office, which lodged in the Office of His Majesty's Surveyor Gene-
abanbe cidnce. rai of. Lands for this Island for the time being, and

shall be given in evidence at all times to comle in any
dispute or question as to thesaid Boundaries respec-
tively: and any persons interested in said Boundary

sorneyereeral in shall bé furnished from the said Ofice -with a copy of
de "d"" any such Plan and Description, on paying the usual

Fee: and any Surveyor neglecting to comply with the
nt "o survyor directions of this Act shall, for each and every

dirctions'0f this offence, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Twenty
Pounds, to be recovered by suit in His Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature in this Island, to :be

" applied to the use of His Majesty's Government.
XI. And- be it enacted, That no Action or

NoActionat Law Suit at Law shall or may be sustained on account of
Tro bs neureo any Trèspass alleged to have been committed in con-

" " sequence of any Township Division Line having
been run according to the then Meridian, but now
altered by this Act.

XII. And -be it enacted, That the Provisions of
itta Ai this Act shall extend, and be construed to extend, to

ct oividsttling and ascertaining the Sub-division Lines of
it 4 Townships which shall have been dividedinto not morethan Foùr parts; and such Sub-division Lines shall

be adjusted and settled in the same mode and manner
as is hereinbefore prescribed for the adjusting and
settling the Lines and Boundaries of Toiwnships.
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XIII. And be it enacted, That an Act pássed
in thé Eleventh Year of His late Majesty's Reign, c.las il G..4,

intituled an -Act to ascertain and establish the
Bounidary Lines of the several Counties and
Townships of this Island, and to regulate the
Duty of Surveyors, be, and the same is .hereby
repealed.

Provided nevertheless, that nothing berein con- Supending cla.
tained shall have any force or effect until His Majes-
ty's pleasure therein-sball be known.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT in further amendment of an Act passed in

the Tenth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act to regulate the laying out
and altering of HiGHW AYs, and Io protide a
mode ofobtaining CoMPE NSA TIoNfor those who
may thereby be injured, and to cause those iwho
arc benefited thereby to contribute towards
their Formation.

[Passed March 27th, 1834.]

U HEREAS the Fifth Section of an Act made
and passed in the Tenth Year of the Reign of io. G. 4, c. 1o,

His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled .
An Act to regulate the laying out and altering of
Highways, and to provide a mode of obtaining
Compensation for those who may thereby be
injured, and Io cause those who are benefited
thereby to contribute towards their Formation,
stands in need of some amendment:

I. Be il therefore enacted, Thatbefore any Pro- Proprktor not te
prietor shall be called upon to pay his proportion ' ta

of the sum adjudged by the Jury to be paid by him, or senderAnd,

to surrènder the Land as directed by the said recited c. o tii ROaa

Act, the Road ivhich is intended to pass .tbrough and Bridm iare

over such Proprietor's Land, together with the neces-
sary Bridges, shall have beenmade and completed.
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sherift or Cor. I d- be it enacted, That when the Sheriff or
mmea Coroner shall have returned the Inquisition so

Roadro becontot- directed to-be-made, no such-contemplatéd Road and
edforuntil Commis-

er" °fod||" Bridges .shall be contracted for, until the Commis-
for Tendrer time3 sioner for the District. shal have advertised at least
intheRolGazette, Three times in the Royal Gazette that Tenders
t°îr na will be received at a time and place therein- specified,
hat can, c and that the lowest Tender, on Security for the due

performance thereof having -been given, will be
accepted, or that the same will be let at Publie Aue-
tion at the time and place -therein specified; and if

Contract or bidding the Contract upon such Tender, or the Bidding at
being for a less s such Auction, shall be for a less sum than thatthon assessed Ih j-
ry,Prprietort ay assessed by the Jury on the Inquisition, such Pro-
coac° or bdd. prietor shall be called upon to pay no greater sum
Conor or Bit- tha.t specified in the Tender or Contract, or bid
der, and performig for at such Auction, in the proportion that he,,has

been assessed- by the Jury: and -if such Proprietor
shall be the Contractor or Bidder, and shall perform
the 1ork agreeably to Contract and Specification,

not to pay money or to the satisfaction of thé Commissioner, le shall not
but bt e called upon to pay any sum or sums of Monev, or

"on eescb h to -surrender any Lands whatever; but shall receive
tbat coa such further or greater sum than that assessed by the

tr be!o i,! for.
Jury as shail be necessary to complete the amount
specified in such Contract or bid for at such Auction.

CAP. XVII.
An ACT to. suspend for One Year w certain part

of'an Act passed in the Third Year of His pre-
sent M1ajesty's Reign, authorizing a further Issue
of TREAsUiRY NOTES, to the amount of Five
Thousand Pounds.

[Passed March27th,s4.]

Eit·enacted; by the Lieutenant Governor,
Suspends for one CoUncil and .1ssembly, That so much of an

y a*, 4t, *ti, Act madé and -passed in- the Third- Year of His.pre-
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sent Majesty's Reign, intitùled An Act Io autho- Seao w.4,
rize a further Issue of Treasury Notes, to the c.
amount of Pive Thousand Pounds,- aid to repeal
an Act thercin mentioned, as requires that One
Thousand Pounds of tbe Notes now in Circulation
shall bé cancelled in One Year from the Date of the
Notes so to be issued under and by virtue of the said
recited Act, be, and the sanie is hereby suspended
for One Year from and after the First Day of May
next.

CAP. XVIII.
An ACT for the better Conveyance of the MAILS

in the Winter Season.
[Passed March 27th, 1834.]

HEREAS it is necessary for the safe Con-
veyance of the Mails and Passengers between

this Island and Nova Scolia during the Winter
Season, that a sufficient Ice Boat be provided by
Government, and proper Regulations made for the
management of the saine:

1. Be it therefore enacted; by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That from and o
immediately after the passing of this Act, a good aniceBat,,HLa

and sufficient Ice Boat, of not less than the length and 4et s inz
of Sixteen Feet, and breadth of Four Feet Eigbt b Ic° t
Inches, shall be built at the public expense, under
the direction of two competent Mechanies or persons under Ie direion
to be appointed by the Administrator of the Govern- ow bechanice.

ment for the time being, vhich Boat when built shall
be provided by the said Mechanies or persons
appointed as aforesaid, at the expense- of the
Government, with not less than three Oars, plated n
at the end of the Blade with Iron or Steel, two Boat 2 Bat hook, 2

looks, two Grapnels, thirty fathoms of Line or Gmp'el", 2l a.

Rope, a Compass, four light Boards and two
Beetels, and an Oil Cloth sufficient to cover the Boat an Oil c0 ;
in case of need-and which 'Boat; when so built and
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i . fea rr provided, sliall afterwards be uséd for -the purpose
rssing Ma of cariying~ the Mails and Passengers between this

sis/iEnnd -d câa Island and Cape Tormentine, and for no other use or
Trmenane. purpose iwhatsoever.

Il. And be it further enacted, That when
and so soon as the said Boat shall be built and
provided as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful -

Lt.Gomvenor,&c. for the Lieutenant-Governor, or other Administra-
tor of the Government for the time being, by and

ofBot when buik vith the advice and consent of lis Majesty's
S.tCouncil, to contract with two fit and proper

ViUter 31a11 for àPersons to take charge of the said Boat and the
said Articles so to be provided as aforesaid, and
to carry the Winter Mails between this Island
and Cape Tormentine for the Term of Five Years
-which persons when so engaged, shall enter

Gbntraetormto gç into good and sufficient Security for the -faithful
performance of the Contract so made.

III. And be it ffurther enacted, That tbe-
Contrartors to Persons so contracting to carry the Mails as
baetwo othec-

tieen aforesaid shall, during the Winter of every Year
of the Term of their Contract, provide and keep at
their - own proper cost and expense, two other
active and able bodied men, who shall at all times·
be in attendance at the time and place that may
be fixed and specified in the Contract so made as,

!D OI azt rcn foresaid, and shall assist in carrying the said
a t Mails between this Island and Cape Tormentine.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the
Zziaorir %Vista Persons so contracting, together 'with their two

attcni ýt Capé T-- Assistants, shall be required to attend at a speci-
auersatpi fied day in each and every week for the Term of

7 cmoa their Contract, at Cape Traverse, and there re-
LagtoCap% TO ; main until a fit and proper time offers for crossing

nai!s ad return to from this Island to the opposite Coast; and after
t liland. -crossing from this Island to Cape Tormentine, shall

there receive any Mail or Mails that may be ready,
and-shall thereafter iake the first safe opportunity
to return to this Island.
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V. And be itfurther cnacted, That the Per-
sons so contracting shall give good and sufficient Ceon!r-ctorsto a
Security for the safe keeping of the said Boat and
Articles to be provided as aforesaid; and.shail at
all times during their said Contract keep the said
Boat and other Articles, at their own proper cost
and expense, in good and sufficient repair; and
ashall, when required bythe Lieutenant-Governor,
or other Administrator of the Government, return a 1oOrna"
:the said Boat andother Articles to any person or 4-ce mllen ordey

persons ·appointed to receive the same, under a £W.
Penalty of Fifty Pounds.

VI. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, Lt. Gocernor 4-c
or other Administrator of the Government, to ' f"reki"; l
eancel any such Agreement as aforesaid, in case thereof or for ne-

either of the said Contractors shall be guilty of or mioxM

-any breach thereof, or shall at any time neglect or "*ItIt"C
refuse to perform the duties imposed thereby, or
if either of them shall at any time while crossing
the Strait be intoxicated; and the said Lieutenant
Governor, or other Administrator of the Govern-
ment, is lereby authorized, in case of neglect as i ma of menr
aforesaid, or in case of the death of either of the datliorremorai,

Contractors, to contract with other persons (but tract iidIi oterir-
of whom the Survivor may be one) under the "r"a bc ".e"
directions of this Act, for the carriage of the for iage of

Winter Mails as aforesaid. Provided always, '
that a Condition shall be inserted in such Con- codîation to imin-
tract -so to be made as aforesaid, by which the that Lt. Goye," "
Lieutenant-Governor, or other Administrator-of -.y "cel. re

:the Government, if it shall be considered for the month's notice.

benefit of this Government, shall, on giving One
Month's notice to the Contractors as aforesaid, be
able to.cancel the same at the end of such Month.

VII. A2nd be it further enacted, That the contac.ors o Le
Persons so contracting shall at all times be pro- clothing, nd hale
vided with good and sufficient Clothing, and shall "t *r" "t
at ail times have with them while crossing ail and

1 2
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crSg ale ..hevery of the Articles provided as aforesaid, under
tic provided, ona Penalty, for every Article deficient, not exceed-

Mca "0 mng Two Pounds.
VIII. ând be it ftrther enacted, That no

-No more tii 4 greater number of persons shall be taken at any
a an eme,n- one tine, over and above the persons required by

de this Act to manage the Boat, than Four, under
a Penalty for every Offence not exceeding the sum
of Five Pounds.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the
Rates ofPassage. Rates of Passage shall be, for each and every

Person, the sum of Twelve Shillings and no more,
who shall be entitled to carry Twenty-Pounds of

Booksto be kept at iaggage and no more; and that at the respective
ec°om" r p laces specified in the Contract, there shall be

persoos to eter kept a Book wherein the Persons wishing to cross
tam. may enter their names, and that Person whose

ingnae ad Y-name stands first on the said Book shall be enti-
- aae, tled to priority of Passage, provided at the time he

h. p .eriort shall have so entered his name he shall have paid
to the Person keeping the Book the Passage
Money herein-before directed.

X. qnd be it further enacted, That there
shall be pàid out of the Monies that may hereafter

cootractoe to be in the Treasury of this Island, the sum of Six
receive £6 per trip· Pounds for every time such Contractors shall cross

to Cape Tormentine and return to the Island with
the Mails as aforesaid.

XI. --And be it further enacted, That all
Fines and Penalties arising under and by virtue of

Fines and Penal- this Act, shall be recovered, with Costs of Prose-
tis hecvered dution, befoie any Two of His Majesty's Justices

of the Peace, if the same shall not exceed the sum
of.Ten Pounds, by Warrant of Distress and Sale
of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, which
Fines and Penalties shall be paid into: His
Majesty's Treasury, to and for the use of His
Majesty's Government; and if no Goods and
Chattels cân be found whereon to levy, then the
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said Offender- shall be imprisoned for a Term not
exceeding Sixty Days.

CAP. XIX.
An ACT to continue an AD-VALoREM DUTY On

ail Goods; Wares and Merchandise, imported
into this Island, with certain exceptions.

[Passcd March 21L, 183.]

U JHEREAS it is deemed expedient to con-
UV' tinue and amend the Act levying an

Ad-valorem Duty on ail Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandise:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act
made and passed in the Third Year of lis
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for 3 I. 4, c. 35,
continuing for One Year an Ad-valorem Duty c8nfrone
on all Goods, Wares and Merchandise imported 8e.
into this Island, with certain exceptions, be and
the same is hereby continued in force for One
Year, from the Seventh day of May next, and no
longer.

Il. And be it further enacted, That it
shall and may be lawful for the Clerks or Depu-
ties of any Collector of Impost within this Island, c ac r
and they are hereby authorized, to administer ad.i.ottr

such Oaths as are prescribed by the above recited
Act, or any other Act of this Island whereby a
Duty of Impost is directed to be levied.

CAP. XX.
.An, ACT to continue for One Year an Act

levying a DUTY on TonAcc o and TEA.
[Pased Marci 27th, 1834.]

]JE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act made

and passed in the Third Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled ân Act for letying a 3 w. 4. C. 36.
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continued tur one Duty on Tobacco and Tea, be and the same is
f 7rr m ay hereby continued in force for One Year,=from the

Seventh day of May next, and no longer.

C A P, XXI.
An ACT for continuing for One Year an Act

imposing an additional DuTY on WiNEs and
SriniTUous LIQUoRS.

[Passed March 27th, 1834.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant -Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act made

and passed in the Third -Year of His present
'cninuil for oMajesty's Reign, intituled In Act to continuefor

ear rom 7th -May One Year an additional Duty imposed on- Wines
and Spirituous Liquors importedinto this Island;
be and the same is hereby continued in force for
One Year, from the Seventh day of JMIay next,
and no longer.

CAP. XXII.
An ACT for levying a L Tar DUTY on all

VEssELs clearing out at any of the Custom
Houses in this Island.

[Passed March 27di,183.]

B E it enacted, -by the Lieutenant Governwr,
Council and Assenbly, That from and after

the passing hereof, there shall be paid by the
MastersofVe s Master of every Vessel clearing out of any of the

Ci 1ses for Custom Houses in this Island for any other Port
anv othr r'ortor or Colony whatsoever, a Light Duty of Two-
penprtnere pence per Ton for_ each and every Ton such
fL°ght Duty. Vessel may register-the said Duty to be paid at

the time or before the clearing of any such Vessel
at any of the Custom Houses as aforesaid, to
such person or persons as are now appointed, cr
may hereafter be appointed, by the Administrator
of the Government for the time being, to receive

.58
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the same; and upon refusal ofpayment, to sue for In case of refL1
and recover such Duty before any One of His "io", rcrered.

Majesty's Justices of the Peace; which Justice
is hereby directed and required to cause a Capias
to be issued lor the Recovery of the same, and im-
mediately to proceed and adjudicate thereon.

Il. Provided always, and be il furtier en-
acfed, That ail Vessels belonging to this Island vesse!s&c.acmi-
while actually and exclusively engaged in the ;"[e P
Fishery, shall be exempted from paying any
Light Duty; any thing in this Act to the contrary
notwithstanding.

III. And be il further enacted, That ail
Monies arising under and by virtue of this Act itoe a
shall be paid into the Treasury of this Island, and anda epplin .
applied in such manner as may hereafter be di- ° m gig

rected by the Legislature of this Colony, in aid of
supporting Light Houses.

IV. And be it furiher enacted, That every
Collector of the Duties imposed by this Act shall °afIe §
,be allowed and paid Fifteen per Centutn as Com- 15 «,-
mission on ail Monies received by him under
and by virtue of this Act.

V. And be it furiher enacfed, That this Act t- cOotooô
Act shall be and continue in force for Five Years in force for jean,

from the passing hereof, and no longer.

CAP. XXIII.
An ACT for APPROPRIATING certain MoNIEs

therein mentioned, for the Service of the Year of
Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and
thirty-four.

[Passed March 27th, IS34.]

May it please Your Excellency;
UWE His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the

House of Assembly of His Majesty's Island
Prince Edward, towards appropriating the Supplies
granted to His Majesty by the General Assembly in
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this present Session, and for supplying the Exigencies
of His Majesty's Government, do humbly beseech
that it may be enacted-and be it enacted, by the
Lieutenant-Governor, Couneil and Assembly, That
by or out of -uch Monies as now are, or from time to
time shall be and remain .in the Publie Treasury of
this Island, arising from said Supplies, there shall

L.S Mathe co1- be paid-
lector of Impost f The Sumof Two hundred and sixty Pounds to the
hiïsaSlary during
tbe preent year: Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of

Charlotte-Tovn, - for his Salary for the present
of O0forSaYs ear:

calst os o And a further Sum of Two hundred Pounds, to the
Lieutenant Governor, to defray the Salaries of Sub-

L. 50 to the Collectors of Customs for the present Year:
Tremurer, for his And a further Sum of Five hundred Pounds, to

the Treasurer of this Island, for his Salary for the
L 40 to the present Year:

ra"a ° And a further Sum of Forty Pounds, to the
fir bis Salary: Wharfinger of the Publie Wharf of Charlotte-

L. for con- Towm, for bis Salary for the same period:
vey agI landMails: And a further Sum of One hundred and eighty

Pounds, to defray the expence of conveying the
L.2 , RIbard Inland Mails, fôr the sane period:

chappell, Postmas. And a further Sum of Twenty Pounds, to Richard- Chappell, Postmaster, for managing the Inland
oL. IWO for the Mails for the past Year:

ContigentEpens And a further Sum of One thousand five hundred
the GovTerooent: AdafrhrSmo n huadlv ude

Pounds, to defray the Contingent Expenses of the
Government of this Island for the preseit Year-to
be drawn for, from tine to time, by Warrant of the

L. loo Sterlingto Lieutenant Governor in Council:
John, BainbridgefrhrSmo
E.q. calony Ago. And a further Sum of One hundred Pounds Ster-

ling, to John Bainbridge, Esq. for his services as
. 50 to com. Colony Agent for the past Year:

mssioneri of High- And a further Sum of One hundred and fifty
Poundï, to the Commissioners of Hlighways, for their

L. Wo to persan services for the present Year:
And a further Sum of Fifty Pounds, to the Person
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appointed to correspond with the -Road Commission- aPPinted inC
ers, for the same period: commkoner.

And a further Suin ofSeventy-five Pounds, to the L. 75 to incqect-
Officer appointed under the Act of Third William Fitom f

Fourth, Chapter Thirty, for receiving the Returns
from the Commanders of Regiments and Battalions,
and.for inspecting the 3Militia vhen so directed, for
his Salary for the same period:

And a further Sum of One hundred Pounds, to aid r
in building a Wharf on the South side of Dunk or ILunk Rier:
River, Bedeque:

And a further Sum of Eighty Pounds, to aid in -r "-"
building a Bridge over Bay Fortune River: Bridge.

And a further Sum of Forty Pounds, to the Cen- L. 40 te Centrat
tral Agricultural Society, for the purchase of Seeds; îto"m"i o-

and Twenty Pounds to each of the Agricultural L. 20 teA!roicul.
Societies in Prince County, provided the number S'l "i
shall not exceed two; and Twenty Pounds to eaeh £2 0 aAriruItureI
of the Agricultural Societies in King's County, pro- count , proviLed
vided the number shall not exceed two; the Grants to cl°n
the said Societies last mentioned to be also expended v d- not cetd

in the purchase of Seeds:
And a further Sum of Twenty Pounds, to each L.20 to earh

lember of the Assembly, exclusive of the Speaker, " °x.ic
to indemnify them for their attendance at the present speaker: .
Session; together with One Shilling per Mile to each
Member for every Mile travelled coming to the
Assembly and returning home, this present Session:

And a further sum of Foïty Pounds, to the L. 40o l le
Speaker of the House of Assembly, for his services Sptcer cf the
during the present Session:

And a further Sum of Ninety Pounds, to the Lieu- L. 90 fer the
tenant Governor, to be expended, if necessary, for "'°"png"L't'

the maintenance and safe keeping of Insane persons
for the present Year:

And a further Sum of Seventy Pounds, for the .fr Georg.
purpose of extending and covering the Georgetown town Wharf:
Wharf:

And a further Sum of One hundred and fifty 1. 150 for rn.
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;htAd rori- -o Pounds, to the Lieuteinant Governor, to defrav the
~ ~ ~*'~incidental Repairs on iRoads'and Bridges for the -pre-

sent Year:
L 2a A.tant And a further Sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to

Alexander Norrison, as a remuneration for running a
Rôad through his Farm in Georgetown Royalty, on
his -executing an Assignment to lis Majesty of his
interest in the said Road:

110 italifr. n.u* And a further Sum of Ten Founds, to Mrs. Han-
tnah Bullpitt, for conducting a preparatory School in

Charlotte-Twn:
L15t? Baril And a further Sum of Fifteen Pounds, to Bazil
Irfio -pK Y Porrier, for the support of an orphan Idiot:

L, 10 for t - And a further Sum of Ten Pounds, for the repair-
lizïf opposino n and securing the outer end' of the Wharf oppQsite

a Mount Stewart:
.0 for Fo- And a further Sum of One thousand Pounds, to be

placed at the disposal of Two J1imbers of His Majes-
ty's Council and Three Members of the Assembly, to
be appointed by the Lieutenant Goverior, and applied
for the purchase -of Furniture for the Hall, three
R oonis, ftle Ofdice and Ante-room, and the necessary
Stoves for the new Government House.

. Mi aiý C a And a further Sum of Fifty Pounds, to aid in
Br«d.gc o-r lnflan building a Bridge over Indian R iver, o.n the new line

of Road fron Princetown to New Annan:
. oo t And a further Sum of Two thousand Pounds, it

Roah and the disposai of the Lieutenant Governor, to be ap-
p1ied and expended for tie service of Roads and
Bridges, agreeably -to the Report of the Coinmittee
of the Hou se of Assenibly for the consideration of all
imatters relating to Roads and .Bridges:

L. a ti I o. And a further Suin of Thirty Pounds, to John
t "" ogle Nantes, Deputy Register, in full for an Index

to the Register Books:
I. 1!wfkhoRe. And a further Sum of Ten Pounds, to John

bind prnoon: Ready a blind person, to be paid to him in .bp'
yearly payments.

.2 io __ And a furthcr Surmi of Twele Pouuds. to W'iilliamI
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Purcell, a blind person, to be paid to him in half P arcllaind rer-
yeurly payients:

And a further Sum of Twenty Pounds, for the . 20 w s

support of James Symondson, a destitute and aged ,rno , a und
blind person, to be paid in quarterly payments:

And a further Sun of Thirty Pounds, to aid in L.30inaidohb

rebuilding the Bridge over the Hunter River, at New O

Glasgow:
And a further Sum of Eighty Pounds, to aid in À-cr0in nid a f

completing that part of Andersèn's Road beipg ifn g cou
Queen's County:

And a further Sun of One hundred Pounds, for s e
raising and extending the Slip at Charlotte-Town Torm Fcry.

.Ferry, on the South side of the Hillsborough:
And a further Sum of Seven hundred Pounds, to 00rJ

the Lieutenant Governor, for the En.couragement of Sei*-

Schools, in the manner specified in-an Act passed this
Session, intituled An ct for the Encouragement
of Education.

And a further Sui of Nine Pounds, for the pur- L9

chase of a right of way fron Saint Peter's Bay to the st.'
Road leading to the North shore by Leslie's Mill: l 'Il Shore

And a further Suni of Eight Pounds, to a blind 1
personat Belfast, of the name of Maddox, in idi-d

gent circuistances:
And a further Suni of Eight Pounds, to Wil- j..s inwiau;

liam l'Neil, of Seven Mile Bay, an aged blind
person:

And a further Suni of Fifty Pounds; to the
Trustees of Saint Andrew's College, in aid of the conk.
Funds of that Institution:

And a further Suni of Fifteen Pounds, to be t 1

applied under the direction of such persons as the
Lieutenant Governor may appoint, for exploring Mid rvport upLI

and ascertaining what improvement can be made .
in the rond communication from De Sable to
Mabey's, and the probable expence of making
the same; to be reported to the Iouse at its jeNL
session:
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L. 2e se And a fur ther Sum of Fifiecn Pounds, to such

au person as may be appointed Secretary to the
Board of lEducation, in lieu of Stationary and
other incidental expenses, for the present Year:

And a further Sum o.f One hundred Pounds, to
a the LieutenantGovernor, towards defraying the

expenses of conveying the Mails between this
Island and Nova-Scotia during the Winter
season:

L.9s.3d t And a fuirther Sum of Three hundred and forty-
the Conirclors or nine Pounds, Nine Shillings and Sevenpence, to
the Public Iharf of I
chaeriottown- the Contractors for extending the Publie Wharf

of Charlotte-Town, for the extria work perforned
thereon:

L And a further Sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to.
Lewellin, for ex Henry Lewellin, for extra work performed on
ivrk on tUrgeon Sturgeon Bridge.

Breod ,,e

4,f .;


